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Concrete Roads' are Economical Roads
ALL exPerience proves that rmails requiring con-tiÎnual eostly maintenance are expensive,

roads regardless of their first cost.
'l'le experienoe of cominities mwhichl has

given conerete Roads a trial is equiallyý positive
iii proving that thle Conc(rete road shows trule
ec0onmy in ultimate low eomt.

One feature of tli economy of a Conerete R.oad
is its elimination i) p)ower and fuel waste, as
proved by traotiorn tests withi automobiles and
inotor trueks. One saieh test established the faet
thiat a gallon of ga,ineit( will carrpy a vehlicle twice
as far on a Conerete Road as it will o11 an earth
roa4ý TIink what Cana da 's million motor
v~ells would save in gasoline alone if they al-
~was travelled on Concrete.

('oorte roads are espeoially desii'able in su-b-

Can>ada Ci

urban areas. Thie one shown here links St. Cath-
arines and Port Daihouse. It was constructed in
November, 119. Already the adjoining property
owners are beginning to realize that this kind of
road improvement means inereased land values.
Already the farmers of that neighborhood are
able to appreciate what it means to be able to
reachi their miarkets quickl.y and in all seasons.
TPo inake travelling qiuiek, saf e, easy, edean and
comifortable-aqs a road like this invariably will--
is to add to farm aoreage values, to, extend neigh-
borlidod liniits, and to inake city and] country
near neighibors.

A Concrete Road is a praetical eeonomny from
every standpoint-an investient in efficîency
that is certaini to pay dividends in hiealth, hiappi-
ness and increased prosperitY to those whio build
and use it.

-lent Company Limited
Id Building Mointreal
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Of Ail Fire Alarm
Systems in use in
Canada to-day are

Norier1 Electrk
Gamewell

Why?
Ask any Fire Chief

NorMterx Electric Company
LIMITED
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FIRE MEETS ITS MASTER

Foamite Firefoam
is effective against every type of

fire of every origin in everTy Village
and Town. Lt insulates and fire-
proofs ail wooden surfaces. Lt
prevents Rlam ça from spreading.

.Recently, fire broke out in the Hamilton, Canada plant
of the Canadîan Shovel & Tool Company, Limited. It
started in a large fuel oil tank.

F. Skelton, Managing On'ector, writes that the tire burnedlý(
for fouir hours, and that water had no effeet whatever on It.A. B. Ten Eyck, Chief o.f the Hamilton Fire Departmoent
w rote:

-As water woutd jiot ext1niguish th(- burning oit, the IElremejj(i
devoted their- attention to savtnig the Fartoryý. 1 catled( ujp Mrjj.J, Lindseyý of the Ca.nadjan Foarnite Firefoam ltd., and r-
qImIsted hlm to Ibrlnig down somne of the Forit iref1oarm,"

Mr. Ltnç1seýy theni went to lus place of buisiness got a supplyýof Voamlite Virefoam and proceeded to the tire. In testhan
five minuites arter, bis arrivai the voamjite Firefoamn had thýe
tire p)raeticalt1y extingulshied.

W. T. Jame,u First Assistant Chief, Hamilton Fire Depart-
ment, wrote:

"It is the greatest thlng 1 ever saw. Th(, tire atf the, Cana-
diail Shovel & Tout Company woufld 1)e i.Lllurinlg yet wýithott
the usei( utf Ioamijte l'irefoaim."

"TItS MUST STOP,,
Tells how to protect
Vour Village from fire.
Abovo Book Mailed Fro.

Vol. XVI., No. 6.
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T WO beautiful driveways huit! wtt/z TerriaFilied Macadam in 1.9M Prospect Cene-
lery, Toronto, Ont. 1ef t) ami Si. Johns Cerne-
lery, Toronto, ont. Shown below,

Tarvia Reduces
Road Costs-

FIHE severe Canadian wintersTandi spring thaws demanti
that roads be waterproof and frost proof.

At the saine time construction andi maintenance
costs must flot be excessivie.

i
Canadian cemetery authorities, like scores o

progressive townships throughout the Dominion,
have found Tarvia to be the most satjsfactory
and economical solution of their road problems.

They have founti that the water cannot work
its way beneath the tough, resilient wearing sur-
face-that frost cannot start a '"break-up" or
raveling - that Tarvia keeps the road as fit in

If there are, in your community, plain macadam
roatis that are beginning to require repairs, an
inexjensive treatment with Tarvia will restore
the surface, making it, smooth,. dustless andi
durable,

Thus instead of a ruined roati which would
off en require expenswve rebuilding, Tarvia wll
keep yqur roads in remarkable condition for littie
money.

Taxpayers prefer Tarvia because of their
economy as they pay for themselves over and
over again through their maintenance cost.

Illustratei 'bookiets describing the varioes
Tarvia treatrnents free on request.

fSpecd.rd Service Department
This comipany' h as a corps of tratned etigin-

. June, 1920_
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DOMTARBONDf TAR-bound fiDOMTARBOND
A ND

TARI SURFA.CED ROADS
are without question the only type ofmacadam construction which wi meet
the present day demands of motor traff ie

IBUT W HY do all Engineers and 'Municipalities insist on specifying

DOMTAR BOND?
BECAUSE.

1 . It is the best prepared road tar
2. lis deI4veries are prompt.
3. Its prices are right

DOMTARBOND
DOMINION TAR & CHEMICAL COMPANY, Limited.

SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA, SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.
Canadien Head Office: 

Branch Office.171 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL 
53 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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SINKING FUNDS 0F

MUNICIPALITIES
Sinking Funds of Municipalities can be no better invested than in

the War Loans of -the Domninion of Canada.

Having in view the -splendid security, the yield, the marketability,
the collateral value and the certainty of substantial appreciation over- a
reasonable period, there is no more attractive 'investment available in
the world than can be secured ini the Bonds of the Domn*.ion of. Canada.

PRESENT PRICES, YIELD UP TO 5.85%

We have special facilities for handling War Loaa

Business and invite your oTders and enquiries.

A..9 AMES &CO.
Transportation Bldg., - - Montreal

I~wstmnt Union Bank Bldg., - -Toronto salse

seuiis74 Broadway, - - New York
SecritesBelmont House, - - -Victoria 18

Harris Trust BIdg, -. - -Chicago

CON CRETE MACHmINERY
MA DE IN C~ANADA

HEART SHAPE MIXERS ail sizes and styles, ROAD PAVERS, ROCK
CRUSHERS, HOISTS, BRICK, BLOCK, TILE and SEWER PIPE
MACHINES CRSHNG ROLLS, ROA1D MACHINERY and CON-
TRACTORS EQUIPMENT,

Catalog
and

We gie youSpecial
We gie yOUOffern'.

the latest

Machinery

FAMOUS UEART SHAPE MIXER

WE SUPPLY COMPLE
Plants for ManxufactUring Cernent

Proclucts, Brick, Block, Drain Tile,

June, 1920.
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Training Men. For municipal Govern ment
One of the reasons given for the appointaient or

Sir Arthur Currie to the, priceipalship of ýMcGili
University is, which he -will be able to re-o rg an-
ize this great educatfona1 institution to better
serve the needs of today., If such is the case there
ulever was a better oppor-tunity for Sir Arthur to
serve the present generation than to work for the
e'sta1blishbmînt of a municipal dePartment through
whieh yoiungl men c-,an be specially* trained for the
go-verumnent of ouir chties. lin the United States,
miany of th,- niversities, and the state institutiÎons
ini particular, have sucli departmients gîven whollv
or in part to the sdyof municipal goverrinent,
in wh(ieh they have been remairkablyý suessu.in
Canada on the other band edueation. in local gov-
erument has neyer been takeni up seriouislyý with fte

resui tha xn.y of tile principal execuitive positions
have to be filled by outsiders, because wvith the
growth of our cities suich executive positions can

onybe ,satisfac!torily filled by' mien wvith special kiow--
ledge. _What is; more, there is a fast gro-wing feel-
ing throuighout the Dominion towards thie comimis-
sion and manager formi of muniiicipal government,
whieh means that more trained men -wilI soon bie
reqired for the administration of Canada's mulni-
eipalities. Shouild the whole of the 891 uirban comi-
muinities adlopt commiission-manager goverumentf,
say within a year, the s ystvm woufld f ail throuigh
lack of qiialified men. Even in the U.nited S-tates,
whbere 125 cities and towns hav? adopted th~e man-
aiger form of governmnent they' have difficufltY in the
personnel and will hav~e imitil enough men hlave

er than

-have corne to realiye the tremendotîs opporttunitie.s
to serve the citizens through !locatl governrnent.
ýThey know the very happiness of the conlmunity, bc
it large or smnall, depends on the broad mind2dîîesso>f the local governling body. .Socialseic an
social 'welfare, and ail that the terms imply, are,
today recognîllzed as part of the dîîti2s. of the local
authorities; but neither administrative nor social
responsibilities e.ýan be taken up by the local govern-
ing body oly-N so far as it bias abilit 'v to carry thei
out. This ability caui only be attained bY knowl-dge
gained by* sulhi means as we stigg1est thait McGîll
should take up, namely a mu.nicipal department.
We believe that such an example would soon lîe
followed b.v other Canadian uniiversities.

TUE FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE CANA.
DIAN GOOD ROADS ASS00IATION,

We congeorah2'ate Dr. E. Ml. )esaiilniers,MLA.
On1 his eleetion to the first vice-pre.sidenc 'y of the
Caniiadiani Godl Iloads Association -whose alnual
convention was reeentlY held in Winnipeg. Dr.

Desninershas ineits ieeption been a strong
suipporter of the nssocýiationi and his present positioni
xviii enable 1dmii to do stili more -work in the cause
of ,oodi roads whipli lie hias so mutch mit heart. Lt
is flot too întich ta say that the present splendid road
s.stem of the Province of Quehee is due in no smnal]
measiire to the constant advocaeyv of the genial
d1octor, and certain it is that nio man in Canada il.
better versed in road butilding-its hîstor»Y from the
days of IRome ta the present systemns as carried out in
different parts oif the world.
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Good Roads and Goods Raads Associations
A decadeago the higliways and roads in tlie Do-

minion were misilomers. There were noue wortliy
of the naine. Neitlier were there any good road as-
sociations in existence ten years ago. Today Cana-
da has excellent road systemns in each of lier pro-
vinces. She lias a national and four or five provin-
cial good road associations; the roads tlie 'resuit of
the associations, at least to a large exteut. Socially
good roads have proved a boon to tlie cÎizens of
Canada. Tliey have opened up tlie beauties and
health giving qualities of tlie country to tlie city
dweller and reduced the isolation of country life
to the price of a Ford. Previous to the good roads
boom those living in -the eountry counted their
iieighb ors in a two miles circle; today tliey couant
thieir neiglibors in a circle of tweuty and tliirty and
even forty miles. This larger social întercourse,
which has been the means of bringing about a
broader conception of "our duty toour neiglibor"
has been made possible by improved 'roadways. If
the good road movement liad doue notliing more
than this it was worth wliile.

But tliere is the economie value of good roads,
and possibly it was this side that first appealed to
our legislators in spending tlie large sums of money
they have, and'are doing in improviug the liighways
of the Dominion. The fariner, tliat most conserva-
tive of mortals in the spending of public money,
was almost the first to see the value, of good roads

in the mercliandising of lis products and lie hecame
one of their strongest advocates. Results have justi-
fied lis advocacy. Wherever therie is a good road
system the products of the farin readli the market
in better condition and at a cost of at least fifty
per cent less than what it did in tlie old days. This
eost is saved in turne and lessoned wear and tear of
liorses and vehicles. Wherever there are good roads
f arm values have increased considerably, and trade
in general is helped hy tourist traffic to such an ex-
tent that in one province it is computed that thec
new roads built have been repaid by the profits
miade in catering to the large number of tourists
froin the United States that are yearly attraeted by
the excellent higliway systeni.

Canada today eau boast of more good road mile-
age per capita than any other country in the world
witli the exception of England andFrance. Even
thc lUited States, considering tlie difference in pop-
ulation is not ào well advanced, wlicli is saying
much when it is realized that withinrecent years
our neiglibors to the soutli have been doing wonder-
fnl work in road building. Sudh a record is en
couragiug, but there is mucli to'be doue -and the
good work must go on. As a matter of fact the good
road movement is only just beginniug to take a real
hold on the imagination of the people. It is for thc
leaders to carry on until every haniiet in the land
lias its gzood road systemn.

The* National Highway Sohemne
The National Iligliway seheme, whieh was first

advocated in the colunis of this Journal in 1916,'is making lieadway. The Canadian Good IRoads
C-onigress discussed a resolution, whieli was referred
to the execuitive committee, urging uipon the Do-
minion and Provincial governuients to take co-
operative action ini the matter. Wlien we first ad-
vocated a national higliway f roui the Atlantic to the
Pacifie as a monument of Canada 's part ini tlie great
war and as a meinorial to our fallen soldiers, the
executive of the Canadian Good Roads Association
did not sce eye to eye with us, believing as they
did at the time that thie sciieme was too ambitions.
Perhaps it was, and some of the speakers at tlie re-
(*nt cougress stili maintain that the activities of
the association sliould lie confiued to the building
of roads in tlie various provinces. Sucli a policy,
if adopted wonld show singular aliortsiglitedness
and insularity oun the part of the Dominion wide,
Lrood roads orzanization. uarticularlv when it is

continuons highway of 3,500 miles, frorn Hlalifax,'
N.S., to Nanaimo, B. C., is impossible to say, but
this we do say with confidence that it would be mot
ouly one of the best but one of the saf est invest-
meuts this eo untry ever made.

But there is something bigger than the merc
mouetary returus to be cousidered in such a gigantie
seheme as a transcontinental highway. There is a
feeling abroad that we sliould know Our owu con-
try better. Outsidle tlhose wlio travel for purely busi-
ness purposes the average Canadian kuows little
about Canada personally. The vast distance scare
him, but let liin once realize that there is a higli-
way on wi-eli lie eau travel to any point in this linge
country, lis fears are gone. Snch a higliway will
~do more than anytliing else in briugig home to
the citizeus of this Dominion that they have a coun-
try of whicli tliey eau be really prond,

We congratulate Alde
on the stand lie lias ta
to citizens witli six or
"4no childreu" lias bec(
landlords witli tenemer
tW have to pay excessi
ten condition beiug att.
crimination shonld iu
an offence againat the
fiued. IEvery child is
and every encouragn
rearig. It is certainly
life of the nation that
chidren" slionld be pa

June, 1920.



Sir Ilormisdas Laporte, the Chaîiman of the Mont-real Charter Commission maintains that the newcharter of Canada 's big city sliould be so draftedthat it wiil give the citizens increased power in theirown government, or in oth-er worcts Montreai shouldhave more* autonomy than what it lias under thepresent charter. In this we are in hearty accordwith Sir Hopmisdas, wlio having liad a large exper-ience in civie administration, speaks with authority.During recent years a large part of every sessionof the Provin 'cial Legisiature lias been given toMontreai leisiation, which oniy benefited the iaw-yers. But while Montreal, with its tliree quartersof a million people lias a riglit to home rule, itshould, fot be absolute home ruie. There sliould ai-ways be an audit of its finances hy the ProvincialMunicipal Department, which since its establish.lishment three years ago lias proved a splendid suc-cess in building up municipal Quebec.
In Great Britain, where municipal government isthe most efficient in the -world. there lias always

been a controlling body over every municipal couin-cil ln the country. In the larger cities this controlis more or less confined to the Overlooking and
fchecking ofelocals expenditures Nevertheless the

facttha thee 1 Outidecontol y aresponsiblebody mad-e up (outside the minister) of highlytrained men, is a strong deterrent to extravagantexpenditure. It was because this checking or con-trolling system was omitted when the English prin-ciple of local goverfim nt by mayor and council wasadopted on this continent, that municipal govern-ment lias not been the success it is in England.In the draftîng of the new charter it is hopedthat the Commission will remember that there is inexistence a municipal department in Quebec that isweil qualified to act as auditor over the financesof the city, a check that would in no way interfereWith the spirit of self-government and wouldbe free of ail the political and legal entanglementsusually attached to any petition for increasedmunicipal powers.

A Conl'.rnc, of Municipal Troasurers of Canada
Like every other public institution municipal gov.ernmbnt has been effected by the new economie coni-ditions forced upon ail nations as a resuit of thewar, and this is particularly true in Canada becauseof 'tlie rapid growth of lier'urban municipalities andthe larger interest taken in local public aff airs bythe farmers. The citizens to-day are looking formore from the local governing bodies than they didyesterday, and they expeet greater efficiency inilocal administration, partieularly from those off i-cials who give adviee on municipal finance. Iushort, the municipal treasurer, or secretary-trea.

surer, is expected to know >more, about muicipaifinance and accounting than what lie did; lie is alsoexpected to be in a position to convince lis councilthat every dollar collected and spent will niot bejust collected and spent honestly, but equitably andeffici-ently, ln the Uinited States a commission whicbrecently investigated 125 cities witli an aggregatepopulaltion of twenty-five millions reported thattwenty-five per cent of the income was wasted bie-cause of inefficiency on the part of those responsi.hie for the finances. If sucli an investigation wusheld iu Canada it is hardiy likely that sueli a heayleakage would be found, but there la no doulit thatthere are leakages that impair the efficiency of ourmunicipal institutions. There is only one way to

Inl the year 1917 this journal1 had partially ar-*ranged for a tliree days coniferenice of municipal
men to disc u s the different phases of municipal
financiai administration and municipal accounting.It was proposed to liold the meeting lu Toronto,because of its central position for ail Canada, butbecause of war conditions it was considered wiserto put the meeting off to, a more opportune time.We believe that the time is now opportune to comn-plete the programme, which briefiy outlined is that atliree-day 's meeting of municipal treasurers, secre-tary-treasurers, aecountanits and chairmen of Fin-ance be lield iu a central city-such as Toronto- todiscuss the financial problems of municipal Canada.It is suggested that as a result of the meeting anadvisory bureau lie establislied (made up of the1leading municipal officiais and experts lu the couni-try) for thxe purpose of advising those interested iuthe financial administration of auy urban or ruralmunicipality. As yet the scheme is oniy tentative,for much depends uponi the support it wiil receivef rom the officiais themselves,tliough we have receiv-er reassurances from those who helped ns in 1917,which to say thxe least is encouraging. lu our nextissue we hope to say somnething more definite on thesubjeet, in the meantiine wê wouid bc pleased toreceive communications froni auyon«e interested.
1Every munlalpeJity should coflatitute iteIf a vigilancecomlnittee in the matter of legislation affecting the corn-mon weal, whether introduced ln the. Dominion Parlia-
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-REAL-SIGN POSTS
One of the road problemis that must 1w consider,-d

today in Canada is that of sign posts. Outside those
signs erected by the touring and automobile clubs,
who'naturally limit the posts to the main highwayvs,
there are no means of direction in the rural district.
TI the old country-the question is considered of suf-
ficicnt importance te warrant a special enquirY by
the new Ministry of Transport. If each couîmty
council or other authorities wouid spend a few runý-
dred dollars for enamelled sigus to be erected at ail
cross roads, it would be money well spent because it
wouid encourage city 'owners of cars to travel in
the country more, which cannot help but be cf bene
fit tollocal stores, and liotels.

NUNICIPALITIES IN ARREARS.
According to press reports three municipalities in

Saskatchewan and four munieipalities in Alberta
are in arrears with their loan interest or principle,
or bofli, and that steps have been taken to bring the
<lelinquent municipalities te time. Such 'reports
not only make bad reading, but affect the credit of
the whole of the municipalities of the two Prairie
provinces, even though the report was careful to
state that "the position of the great majority of the
towns of Saskatchewan ànd Alberta is tho-roughly
sound, and this conclusion was reached after care-
fui inquiry."

The difficulty is that in the pre-war time days
practically al] western municipalities. with the con-
fidence begotten of toc much optimisrni and thc per-
suasive powers of somne of our bond dealers, bit off
more than they coufld chew i local imiprovemnents,
with the conisequence that when the boomn broke they
were saddled with splenidid improvemnents, 1big, debtý,1
little credit anid less cash. Then the war came oni
and their position geot worse.Fortuniately i the nick
of lime prosperityv toueched the West as did the iEast
and fortuniatelyv almosl ail the Western municipal
counc1lils seizocd the opportuilyt. to iargely reducee
their indoebledniess, bY inicreased taxes, se that to-
day the eredit of municipal Canada ini thie West
stands high, tas it rightly deserves after the woiider-
fiil effort il made 10 mneet ils dlebîs. Those who
have had the opportunitY of studying the fin)aneiaJ

stteens f nyof th? Westerni nicipalit4es for

the last six years have seeni the records of six y ears
of mniicipal determinationi te overcome o)bstacles
Ihat wouid have staggerM' privale organizaliols-
ini faet, wouild have sent lhem int bankruiptc«y.
Wilh the exception of seven, the Western unici-
palities have won out, and given a lutIle tiiefthc
seven will win, out too, so why the special ea(,e(rnes4
on the jpart of sorne of the bond holders to air their

grievanes at this limie. A litIle- waiting wilnot
hurt theiu, particularly when they, know, that their
irnoney is safe.

iUnder normal condition no municipality lias any

riglil t delay the payment of its bond indebledniess
one heur, and under niormal conditions the munlici-
palities of Canada do pay Iheir debla promply, buit
1h. 'position of the seven delinquent murncipalities
now under investigation are the resuits of abnormal

conditions.~ as already pointed ont and while il is
te bc regretted that tbe bondholders have hiad

an opportunity to protest, we think thal a litIle

more toleration on the part of the bondhlders coni-

cer~ned wotild have, been better in their own lui-

terest.

CITY 0F CAPETOWN, §OUTH AFRICA

We have just received the annual report of the
City of ('apetown, Souith. Africa. The report, like
its predecessors is an excellent epitbme of the activ-
ities of a council that works und-er a system similar
to the British form of municipal government. As a
separate community Capetown is 262 years cf age,
aînd fifty-t-%o years oid as a city. I a oua

tion of 172,000, the white people only just dominat-
ing in numbers with 89,7000. lu many respects
(apetown is like the city of Montreal, inasînucli
there are two dominant races-the Boers and Eng-
lish-living together in harmony and dividing the
civic responsibility. Manyv of Capetown's mayors
have reached higli office ini the State and quite a
number have been knighted as a recognition of their
useful public service. There are forty members of
the Council under a mayor elected hy tht niernhers.

The average 'number cf council and committece
meetings called wvas three eaeh week,,with an aver-
age attendance of over 90 per cent. There is no
salary attached te the office of councillor or mayor,
thougb a small enlertaining fund is allowed te the
inavor. The members of the council are elected for
lhree years, one third retiring each year. Such a
system net only mheans continuity of policy but con-
tinuity of personnel, whieh gees f ar in bringing
mit the best irien as candidates for office. The re-
port cf each department is very c -lear and concise
andbouind together ini a way werthy. of Capetowîi.

MUNIOIPALIZED MUSIC

Though'by'N i in eans the f irst te expouse such a
cause Mr. George bernjard Shaw has announeed hilm-
self as a chiampin of mniciipalize-d miusie-that is,
each municip)ality\ should hielp bear the cost cf pro-
viding ocd muisie for the commiyit-for the rea-
son that good alusie ,oid save young m ien and wo-
men, beys and girls frcmn seekling the usinbé
pleasuires cf the streets. Buit Mr. Shaw goes fuirther.
lie argrues it is chieaper le provided muiisie te keep)
younig people froni the Jail tha.n what il is te pro-
visioni in jail. Iiu tis, the Englishi playwrighit

sikes the psychIologicýal lac thal human im1puLlsesý
muiisl find[ ani otiet ecither il, deeeney, lhrcugyh the
iflue1nce cf good mieiii, decent dancing, athletics.,

and thebest in dramna, or degeneracy broughit about
byv the banefwl iflnenwc of the jazz band, the tango
and thle winle shop. The old system cf controlling
the ilorals cf the yeung by suppression simply- drove
young people te the luire cf the streels, se ne longce1ý
is it advocatedl 1)y social welfare leaders, thcuigh
t liey f iiid the grealest dliffîcllyI in, findinig mneans,,
for, the proper direction cf lthe vital impulses ()f
those who eome uinder their charge. In ouir larger
iinduisrial centres thousands cf vouint men and wo-
mnen have tb spend their evenings on the streets,
ni thie roives or cheap danice hialls for lhey
hiave net the mneans 1o go Vo the bçtter titeatres
or .concerts b-cause cf the prohibitive prices, and
the down4ard step is but a short <-ne .Every

humanheingis influenced hy miusie aikd popular
sympcnyor band concerts, subsidized by the ui

ei pa1ity, woid do0 rueh to ra'.se the moral toue of the
eomnriiity. As stich these concerts becomne a 0go01
puiblic investmienl ani1 should be encouiraged.

June, 1920.
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MAINTAINING STREETS AND SIDEWALKS
During the sumîner'seasoîî municipal couileils xviii

be îtueh"exereised as to how inucli they ean afford
to spend on their streets and sidewaiks. The diffi-
culty of keeping streets in aanything like repair on
an increased cost oflabor and i»terial hias been
made worse by the incercasingly large number of
automobiles that hîave coule into use within the last
few -years. These power driveti vellieles wear down
everything they rui aiong into dust, and certainilthe compe 'nsation that the owliers give in the form of
licenses is allYthing but adéquate to pay for the
extra cost ot maintenance mnade necessary by. their
use of the roads. But the fact reinains that the
roads and streets have to be properly maintained in
the meantime by the community and the money must
i)e forthcoming f rom somewhere. It îs this "some-
,where" that is botliering so manuy couneils andi we
sympathise with them. To borrow ils expensive, for
money lvas neyer so dear as it is to-day, and to in-
erease local taxes is unpopuiar, particularly in face
of the new Féderal budget, which calîs for heavier
taxes, but the street situation hias to be squarely
faced in ecd community, for the citizens have the
riglit to demand the proper upkeep of the public
thorouglifares, only they must' be prepared to pay
for it al.

Those municipalities that have local improvement
by-laws are best off, to-day, for therein the local
proprietors pay the bill for those streets and side-
-valks f acing their' respective properties, which ini
the case of rented buildings ils added' to the rent,
but the citizens of Canada were neyer so well off as
they are to-day and corsequently are.,in a position
to pay for the privîlege of well mnaintained thorougx-
f ares.

AMERICANIZATION vo. CANADIANIZATION.
There was recently mailed to our office a. pam-

phlet fromn an organization in the United States
that lias for îts objeet the Americanization of ail]
people living under thc Stars and Stripes. It is evi-
dent that the propaganda isý to eounteract the bane-
fui influencee of thle I.WAW. (International Workers
of the World), the Russlin soviets and kindred
bo(dies, andl as sucli it dlesei'ves ail success. But
why 110u11d the pro)paganda bie carried on in Canada?
Again one, of the international trade unions some
time back sent out a sjimilar appeai which reaclied
its Caniadiaiin members and wheni a Vancouver locali
madle a strolg protest the seoretary replied, with
ail the, unction b)egottenl of self-sâitisfactlti, that
the said union being open to citizenis of North
AmIierical tic( execultive were justîficd lit using' the
word "'Amerieiaiizationi' in, thelir appeal, even to
those dorniiled in) Canada.

Inidustriilly- it mig-lit be in, the initerests of organi- t
ized labor in this iounltry' to co-onerate witli organ-
ized labor Ii the Un1ited states, but politically and (
soclally there can, lie nothing i commnon between
the two, bey* ond the commont bond of humlianity.t
Canadla lias lier ownl institutions and has a rig-lit to a
expect lier. citizens, and those living under the pro- l)
teetion of hier flag, andl lier laws, to live uIp to themi,
aqnd to say- the least is is hardly in keeping with tliey
sujit of zoodwill that ertain public boîsfthlen

THE HOUSING PROBLEM
As anl inducement to build homes the King,,stoij

(Ont). City ('ouricil lias d-ecided to exempt houses
built this year or next year from taxes for five years.
Whiie the idea may not be the most effective metliod
of solving the housing problemi it is a real attempt on
the part of the City Fathers to do sonîuething to re-
lieve the situation, and as sueh the decision is to lw
eoninendcd. Throughout C~anada the housing pro-
leui is becoming more serious tîjan ever.- Fortuin-

ately summer is with us and many fainili es have
taken to sumer cottages and evnîî tents, but what
will happen next winter, with so littie b)uilding
groing on, because of the cost, mnakes serions con-
templation. To make matters mrorse & large in-
migration is expercted this year of families, most of
whom wiii locate in our industrial centres, in spite
of the Înducements mnade to settie on tlie land.
Fromt careful inquiries that we have made there is
little or no b)uilding of cheaper tenements going on
by. private investors, and practieally noue, outside
Ontario, under government housîng sehemes, eitlier
Federal, Provincial, or Municipal. As a matter
of fact, wliat purely municipal sehemes there are,
are limited to dwellings eosting $10,000 and up-
wards. The reason for this is the iower risk at-
tachcd, and in one case the better elass of bouses
were built to give a better appearance to a particu-
lar section of the 'nunicipality. This may be good
business, but it does îîot go far to solve thc housing
problem of the worker whieli has become so
serious that it looks as if the municipal authorities
wvill have to build on a large scale on'municipal
crédit, otherwise there wih' l be such a congestion of
humanit.v in our industrial centres, that new fife
will bie given to their present slunîs, and ncw slums
created to sucli an extent tliat will take years to
eradicate even under the blest social conditions.

THE MUNOIPAL MAGAZINE 0F SOUTH AFRICA
Our -Soutit Africani contcmporary-the Municipal

Magazine-in a kindiy reference to our work reeom-
mcends municipal councils throughout the great
D)ominlion of South Africa to subseribe for the Ca-
nadian Municipal Journal. Sucli a spirit-of co-oper-
ation is indficative cf thé free masonery% of munici-
)al goverumient i evcry part of the Empire, and the
Uited( States. Whatever differences there ma\- bc

between thelaye ocrîwt there are 11o dif-
ferenees betwecn the 1thousandis of local e-ounieils
blat form part of tliis vast enoryotlier thanl
hat of dcgree in living up to the ideals of local
~overnmenit as set down in the anna818 of the ()Id
~ouitr.y, the truc mnotlier of smnall parliaments as
,ell as of larger parliaments. There is no doulit
hat tis spirt of free mlasoniry hias been broughlt
bout by miunicipal uniions and leagues backed upl
~y municipal orassucli as the South Afriani
Ilunicipal -Magazine whieh thougli less than four
ears old lias heen a large f actor in cenienting the
iuieiipalities of South Africa. We certainly cern-
tend the Municipal Magazinle, Joha'nnesburg, S.A.,
o ail Cainadian and Ameiricanii stiidlents of municipal
ffairs. The subseription. la $2.00 per year.
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Ancient Roads.
(P .COWEN, .LC.E.)

Roads have, with a considerable degree of truth, b~eén
regarded as a symbol or measure of the civilisation of the
country In which tbey are found. It bas been said:-"If
the community Io stagnant, the condition of the roads
wil indicate the fact. If they have no roads, they are
savages'~ The most anclent roads of wbich we have any
precIse Information are those constructed-by the Romans.
who are said to have leanned the art frum the Carthage-
nians. One of the oldest of the Roman moade, and that
which is the most celebrated- for the -grandeur of its works,
Is the Appian Way, 360 miles long, which was commenced
In the year 312 B.C. and Io now in constant use. Roman roads
are remarkable for preserving a stralght course, without
regard to obstacles whIch they might easily have avolded.
Ini solidIty of construction they have neyer been excelled,
and many of them no* form the foundation of modern
rçads. The Roman roads were composed of tour layers,
except when a natural foundation of rock was found. The

>Iower layer was formed by courses of large, flat stones,
or. when there were notý obtainable, wlth stones laid In
mortar; the second layer was of rubble masonry of smnalî-
er stones or a coarse concrete; the thîrd, a layer of fine
,concrets and the finishung coat, a pavement of Polygonal
blocks of bard stone jointed with the greatest lexactness
-tbe total thickness of the four layers being In somne cases
three feet. With a rock foundation, only, the thirci and
fourth coats were used. There was one other feat-
ure common te the construction of the magnificent
Roman public works and that was, that witb re-
gard to eachlere was considerable misappropriation. Tbe
general form of construction of the Roman roads was foi-
lowed for many centuries on tbe Continent, and notably
in France; but the Inhabitants of the British Islands ap-
pear- to have learned nothIng from the Romans 1ni this
respect.

ANCIENT GRAFTING.

Tt mnay be of Intorest to know that during the first centu-
ry the extravagant expenditure of the Roman Ciies had
Incressed to such an extent that a number of the city
authorities applied for the appointinent of an Imperial
auditor to put their affairs In order, and that such officers
appointed at first to meet a special emergency becamne
permanent officers called Curatores, wlth Immense pow-
ers, especlally over finance. The remedy, however, was
applied too late; men began to fiee frein tQie burden of city
taxation; membership of the Curla or city authority began
to be thought a burden rather thah an honour, and the
cities gradually declined to the mui of the 5th century.
P 979. 9.2 7 . ... ewfhb,tehfrerutaýýri, mht mht Mt

In 1764 a French enguneer named Thesaguet, substitUted
feundation stones on edge lIn the lower course of the Ro-
man cross section, and made the upper layera thinner, and
this modified Roman construction was followed till the in-
fluence of Macadam spread te the Continent In the earlv
years of last centur-y. Among the first laws passed in
England with respect to roads Is one Ini the year 1285 di-
recting that ail bushes and trees should be eut down for
a width of 200 feet on each side of the road to prevent
rebbers lurking therein, and previdinz that when any
highway is worn deep and Incomnmodions that another
should be laid ont alongstde. Ini 1346 Edward Ill, author-
lzed the first tolla to be Ievied for the repar 0f the roada
and Ini 1525 the Englisb rarliament passed the first Act
relative to theirI~ mprovement, Lord Macaulay, with re-
spect to the condition of the English highways about 200
years ago, says, that it was no uncommon thing for the
fruits of the earth to rot ln one place. whAn a score of
miles away the people were sufferhng frein a searcity of
the very food whieb was spoiling and almeat withln their
reach, At this tims each paxish was obliged te build and
maunitain the roada withun Its confines, and It not infre-
oiuently happened that a poor impoverishod community
was expeced te mauntaln a hlghway between two ricb
and prosperous towins. Thiis peculiar har<lshlp, Ini a alight-
or degree, gives ground for complalnt In the present day.

So late as 173f 'the roads In the. nelghiinnbcod of Lon-
don, were se bad that In wet weather a carriage could not
b. driven from JÇenslngton ta St. James't Palace In less
thau two, b*iwsand sotnetImes atuoli In the rnud alto-

geter Intht yarLord Hprvey, wrIing friii weej

Good Rloada and Peace.
"The road Is s0 necessary an Instrument of social well

being, that in, every new colony it is one of the tiret
things thought of ........ The new country as well as the
oid, can only be effectually opened Up by roads, and until
these roade -are made it la virtually closed."......Roads
rule the world-not kings nor courts, flot ships nor soi-
diers. The road Is the only royal lune In the ýdemocracy-,
the only legielature that neyer changes, the only court
that neyer sleeps, the ýonly army that nieyer quits, the
first aid to the redemption of any nation, the exodus
from stagnation In any society, the cal] froin savagery
in any, tribe, the herald of prosperity, The road Is um-
pire In every war and when the. new map le made, it
simply pushes on îts great calnpaign 0f help, hope,
brotherbood, efficlency and peace."-Smiles In Life of thie
Engineers.

PAVEMENTr co8T DATrA.

There are very few pavement cost data of any real value
In existence today. In moat cases, no attem pt whatever
has been made to keep them, and In those cases where a
sincere, effort lIn this direction has been made, the results
are vitiated by one or more causes over whlch the official
keephng the records bas in most cases had littie or no
control.

AUl records of past performances must, be read ini the
light of present knowledge of aîtered conditions ini the
performers and wlth, a recognition of the merits of the
new competitors lIn the field. Ahl thIngs change. At 1Ieast
some slight improvement in pavement contructIon is made
each year, and trafflc conditions are constantly becoming
more severe. Even the caliber of clty officiai and pub-
Ilc ontractors Is lmprovIng wlth the spirit of the times.

The most corruptlng Influence upon. the gathering of
past pavement data has been the political situation, for
where the city engineer depends upon a politician. for hie
tenure of office, and the politiclan elther is the contractor
or is dependent upon the contractor for his campaign
funds, the vicions circle ls complets and the engineer is
In bondage. Add to this the political inspector eand the
corrupting force of the present competitive system, and
the picture le complets. It should not surprise one that
many of our pavements are poor.

The future promises better pavement cost data. Today.
for the flrst time, really good Pavements are being laid
as a rule and flot as the exception in many of our cities,
and the habit Is spreading.

The knowledge that the original construction was prop-
erly conducted ls the matter of flrst importance If our
cost data are to be of any value. Then we must know
the cost of the wearing surface separate froi the cost
of -the concrete foundation, and must bc abls to deduot
the cost of other items that do not enter into the matter
of surface sconomy.

A card index system is probably the best method of
keeping pavement cost data. A separate card should be
entered for each block of pavement, and a separate card
for each intersection, The number of square yards of
surface laid and the cost per square Yard, with dates and
other data, should be entered on these cards, and as re-
pairs are made, the date, yardage and cost of these should
be entered also, sither on the saine car1 !, or on a separate
card to be filed wlth It, prefersbly locating the repairs
wlth a diagrain on such separate cards.-Chas. A. Mullen.
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Trie change ln character of vehicles, the 1increase ivolume of traffle, the greater speed of rond vehicles e3iperienced with a smootherand more permanent road surface and a better understanding of the deleterlous erfecofdust on the health, have been the means of impressinupon the publie more forcibly of late the evIls of the dusnuisance. That a road should be free fromn dust la essentiaflot only to the comfort, and well being of those using ieither on foot or on wheels, but also of thoae who arobliged to spend a portion of of their tine in lUs imnmediatvicinlty, whether as residents or on buainess. Men upoiwhom the responsibility for the condition of roads fa.11are paying more attention to securlng dustless roads noonly by making new roads as nearly so as possible, buýalso by applying remedial measures to existing ronds.Perhaps somne distinction should be made between dîri> nd duat. Dirt la simply matter out of place. The 01:that on a white pair f kd gloves la "dirt" would be, in thebearinga f a machine a aaving grace. The physical ob-jections te dirt and duat lie chiefly n an association olIdeas between dlrt and dust "on one hand, and carelessnesa,laxness and slipshod methods on the other. A dirty manla objectionrabl because bis appearance implies that hel la."sloppy" n other things as well. Yet a batte stined hero*fresh fromn the field of his aucceas, la adored for the verydirt and dust wltb whlch he is covered, because the signi-ficance of this dirt la the reverse of Its ordlnary aigri-ficance.
However there la nothîng idylllc about road duat, sothere need be little apology for is arragnment. Its entryInto the -eyes, mouth and nostrils is abominable, and its ef-tect upon the Impecunuous man's laundry bill la discourag-lng.
Eminent physIiane contend that duat is one of- thegreatest enemiles of advanced age, since It la thse frequentcause of colda and respiratory diseases. It la a distinctmenace to public health, but doea not In Itself propagate oreven to, any great extent transmit the ordlnary infectiousdiseases. Dust can transmît dIsense only when infected,and infected duat forma only a very small proportion of thsetotal duat ln the world.>The hygenlc objections to duat are based on the ex-ternal action of its 1ýartic]es in clogging the monthe; of thseducts of excretory glands of the skin, Irritating the eyesproducinge chafing between the skmn surfaces ln contactetc., and their internai action, varylng with the aize, shapeand miaterili of whlch thiese particles are composed, fromnpractically nothing to severe irritation, upon the mucousmembrane of the Dose, thront and lungs and Intestines.Here the mere mech>anical irritation may produce severediscomfort. Certain chemical dusts, mny by absorbtlon,produce specific poisonings, and in any case, irritation, setup in such waYs, probably tends to make more easy theoperation of hnrmful bacteria, if tbese ahould reach thseirrltated membranes,

No atmosphere should be accepted as lnnocuous unlessdustless and when an atmosphere carnies not only mine-madei agencies, but- putressing particles, its evlcapacity

n It la generalîy conceded that water sPrinkîing, at least bythejomrethoda comoanlyemnpîloyed la not practicable for themajoity f ach rndson aenut of the frequent dlfficultyýt of obtaînîng water near at hand, and the consequent ex-.g cessive coat. Therefore various artificlal dust layera haveit been produced, many of them acting with water to produce1, the desired effect.
t With the exception Of calcium chloride they are bitu-e minous rnaterila and Its effectiveneas dependa upon htqs property of retainIng moisture applied to the rond surfaceand absorbing moisture from the atmosphere. I is ap-plied by either the "wet" or "dry" m >ethod. By the firstt it is diesolved in water and applied from an ordinary sprink.Sling cart, solution of fromn 1 lb. to 1% Ibs. to each gaIIoý,iof water being uaed.

The second method is especially applicable where waterlai not eaally obtained. By thls method the dry materiai inits granular forma la sPread directîy upon the rond al-lowed to dissolve by the absobtion of moisture from th,'air. one pound being aald to attract and retain from 1 1h.to 1i4 Ibo. of water from the atmosphere. The manufac..turers recomnmend the use of about 1i Ilbs. to tthe squareyard of road surface for the first application, thoughamailer amnounts may be used wfth satisfactory resulta.For the second and subsequent applications, leas than 1%Ibs. per yard may be used. <
Now that the value of good roada bas been demonstr.at-ed everywhere, people will no longer be contented to liveln regiona where bad ronds are tolerated. The district thatstill lacks enterprise enough to secure good ronds will god own* bll steadily-materi

5 lly, morally, and educatlonaîly.The districts where good ronds are bufît and maintainedwill steadily advance. No longer can there be any middleground. The good-road region wilî be marked by pro-gresa; the bad-road region, by a steady retrograde move-ment.

GREAT ROADMAKERS.
The namea best known as those of makera. of highwaysare Telford and Macadam, though ]Rennie, who began lifeas a wheelwright, wns also a great roadmnaker. Telfordwas a iourneyman mason employed on the building ofSomerset Hlouse, but rose to become the designer 0 'f mag-nifIcent bridges and the most renowned expert a to theconstruction of great Uines of communication before thedays of railways. Hle began to construct ronds In 1803,and Macadam about 1816. The latter recommended tisaia road should be made Without any foundation Of largeatones, but formed aimply with a layer oif moderate thick..neýss o! evenly broken amall stones. Telford appears tohave been a mari of sounder iudgment as he used a strongfoundation of stones set on edge in aoft grouncd, *but omIttedthia foundation when hie could safely do so. Macadam'aviews as to tise uselesanesa of a foundation, of large atonesin aIl cases cannet be upheld, and he app2ars to have con-founded plns-icity with elasticlty, and to Lave been ignor-ant o! the fact that the bendîng of a road neceasarily in -volves increa.sed draught. At one time Macadam hnd SOlarge a pra.ctice that he bad a staff of 300 aub-surveyore.Neither Telford non Macadam appear to have any cleardlaim to be the first to use atones broken to amall and com.ýpanntively uniform aize for the upper crust of roads as rondswere made ln this way in Irela.nd before 1760, and bY a Mr.*Abercrombie, in Sootland, about thse same time. Mr. Edge -worth, o! Edgewortbatown, wrote an ass;,ay on Ronds and.Roadxnaking la 1813, and the method he recomrhended forrondmaking was prnctlcally the ame as that advocatedla 1818 by Macadam. H-e atrongîy insiated that the atonesshould be brolcen to 1% -inch cubes, and special attentiongiven ta drainage. Hie mentions a mode of atone-break,.ing by maohinery, but objecta to it as producing too greatL proportion o! material reduced to duast. This difficultyS now greatly OVercOmne in modern stone-breaking ma-ýhinery.

Telford and Macadam, #lowever, appear te have been'he first atrong mien Who, ln professional labour, carried)ut chear vlewa as to moat o! the important points in con-iectIon w.ith rond construCto and maintenance, Theyveqre qood cooks. Thoi3e who preceded them, and manYvho have follow& proved to be bad cooka.-P. C. Cowen
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Preventlon of Dust on Roadfways
F. W. W. DO«ANE, C.B.,
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Japanese Roads.
Writing in an American contemporary, Prof. T. Takkuwa, off the Kirin Technicai Coilege off Japan, states that present there are practically na paved roads at âllJapan. Even the clty off Tokio, the capital of Japan, îr,oniy a few miles off paved sti eets, and this circumstan<

ils due only to an experiment whîch was made sever
years ago. The cities of Osaka andý Kobe are in the sarrcondition. Ail of the highways in Japan, the streets ancountry roads, generally consist of poariy constructE
gravel roads, this gravel belng eusily obta.ined fromn tI
mnany rivers running tbrough the country. As a corsequence, the ra6iis get very dusty in dry weathor an
very muddy In wet weather.

"Light and slow-speed vehicies, however, constitute mS~off the traffic in JaPan, the principal means off transportatien ou the road being the one-borse carrnage, whlc.
carnies about a 1-ton load, and the carniage drawn by mer
We have very seldomr such heavy traffic as ta necessitat
the use of two or more horses; moreover, automobiles hav
been very littie if use until recentiy. Sa, ln spite off th.
inferiority off our roads, they have been able to bear uj
under the lighted traffic off the past.

"But in consequence of the development uf Iruiustrek
and, trades, and the great expansion of our principal cltle
since the war, there is an ever-increaslug 'demand fo
heavier.vehicles and motor trucks of varlous klnds. In m3
opinion, we shall lu no distant future have more thar
100,000 xnotor cars in Japan, and snch trafflc increaseý
wilî prove distructive In the extreme to our poor rond
system.

"«After much discussion To-kio and Osaka have declded taiay down new rond surfaces, 'provided the central Governi-
ment grant the necessary subsldy-that is, one-third off
the amount requlred for the construction off the roadls.
Should the subsidy be granted, the work Will commence this
spriug. Other big cItles-as for example, Kobe, Kloto and
Yokohama-are also, in the process of declding ibis ail-
Important question.

'-The question as to whet klnds of pavement waïuld be
most favorable te these cities offers a mast interestiug
and Important feature for Investigation. The municipal
authorities off Toklo and Osaka coniemplatedandopting the
plan of constructlng bitumons pavemente and wvood-block
pavements lf1roughout the greater part off the drly, llow-
ever, on account of the couatant increasein the price of
mood, which apparently wlll lucrease still more In the
future, even more so than other articles, it wlI off'a neces-
slty follow tbat the laying out of wood-block pavements
will be limitea to a certain extent. As a conisequence, then,
bituminons p)avements-.e., sbeet asphaît and bitumninons
concerete llavemients-i.e., sheet asphaît and hiturninous
us;e in these cities of JaPan.

"Bituminons pavlng metais, both off the minerai aggre-
gates and the bituminons substances, are protlced !in Japan
to some extent, but the latter is not sufficlent in qnantlty,
for the ever increaslnig future dlemande, and besides, ut is
at present nlot fullý satlsfactory in qnality. Hence te im-
portation off such bitumulons substances from other coun-
tries would be necessawr to some degree. Moreover, Japan
le il-equipped wlth macblnery for road construction, and
It wouid be of the utmost importance to bring about the
importation Off SUitable macblnery as weill

Prof. Takakuwa addsm tbat ihere are manY Portland
cemeni factorles lu Japan which produce good cemnent for,

roa-paingplirposes, ana even export 'o foreigu counl-
tries. Hence, in bis vlew, the cement-concrete road bas,
quite a great futunre before it lu Japan,

MEAVV MOTOR TRAFFIC AND HIGHWAYS,
A question whlch 1 have givenl soine thought to le tbe(

present effect off the iotor trucki trafflc on, our high-
ways. This le a question which bas corne to tbe front~di must be taken iu serions consjderatlon in the Ponl-
-itruction of anly off the provincial bigiwatYs. lin coneier-
ing any transportation problemn we must cousider what le
going lu go over the roads, whether ht be a ralwaY or a
blgbway. A good maruy years ago locomotives could oper-
uts with perfect satisfaction ont a 60 pound rail but today
no rtijwayý off anyý matgnitudef 'woul consider laî;ylug down
a (;0 poundll railj; tbev lay nothlng less than 910 to 110
pouinds, ana tbe saine paralIel apples to tbe constructioni
off main trunk roads, over 'wbich tbres to five ton trucoks
travel. If thxe roads bave not~ sufflelent uurfate to wltb-
stand the heavy traffle they wll be aeitroyed In a very
short time.-J. E. Allen, Belleville.
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a- "The Give and Take Policy."
ai 'While we bave aur readjustment difficulties ta deal
lu with, our pragress through the, transition period wiii be
as orderly and weil-conducted if there le a fair measure orfe mutuai appreciation 0f eurroundîng difficulties and rea-
al sortable co-aPeration and good wiil ail along the Une in
le surmnouniting them. If a word, if the wise and reasouable
Ad Iolicy so brîefiy and clearly condensed lu the three sim-ýd pie words "'give and take" continues to operate with
te cordial uninterruption we shahl move with steady and

assured step to the great destlny which lies before lisa througih wide-o^pen avenues off pence, I)ragress tid
prosperity."
lu the ahove wards inken from bis annuai repart, Gen-crai Manager Macarow of the Merchants Bank, states

h very clearly, flot only the economlc situation lin Cana-
Lda, but aspirations off the great bulk off her citizens. Whiie

e there is a real danger lu- the spirit off unrçst that bs
e spread iseif thraughout urban Canada and unresi not con-fined to industriai workers onIy) sncb a message froni one~>who knows wili ne-assure those who were beginning to lose'faith lu the future. Mr. Macarnow's address wbicb appears

in full on page 182 is weil wonth the carefuil study off our
srentiers.

r

GOO ROAOS BENEFIT THE FARMER..

1 "Every mile off good road is a benefit to the farmer.
increases his apportunity to expand hls farmlng oper-
ations, increuses the possibility of' profit lu farming,
enables hlm ta rench out to beiter markets, ta distrib-
ute bi,; praducts direct ta the consumer lu the shortest
possible lime, und ta have the products of the factory
delivered ut bhis gate. There ils not An lndustry lu the.province that does not bave ta puy trîbute to bad roads,
non is there anc that la flot beneflted by good roads.

"Roads must be classifled according ta traffic andI
must ho built for the trafflc tbey are f0' carry. The cogt
off canstruction and maintenance is lu proportion to the
traffic. AntI the ecanomical system off roads for the
province, n coufîy or- a township wvili be the sysiem
that bas its roads most initelligently classiflea antI conî-
structs the type off road Hjultable for the traffic. It Isno economy to buiid a cbeap road saltable only for ilght
trafflc, on a road that bas ta carry beavy trafffic; antI
oý the otber baud, it. would be extravagance to baulla
the more expensîve types off roads f&r ligbf trafflc. On-
tarla's highway organization provides a complet e clas-ý
sification for ber roads."-R. W. McKay. Presldent Ou-
taria GootI Roads As-sociation.

ROAD BUILDING IN FRANCE.

1, have had the opportunlity off golug throughi France'
fromn the north to the south. The sou iheru part off France
is iow coutry-at damp country anda n audy country:
in fuct, you cnn dlg a well wifb your boots at the dspth
or about two feet-and ut le remarkable te see tbe gr.axýdronds that they have lui France. Elow thsy were firet
laid le a question, and ýhow they are ldept up le uiother
question. 1 learned sufficlent Flrenchl to take an luterest
lu fif ding out ho\v they, but their rondtrs and how they
mnairtaitned tbem, andi the an, swer I got was ibis: "Wbeni
wVe balil a rond we keep) it in rpi.We do fioi baill arond and leave it util it goeq to pics"There iSsm-~iig logical lu that. The noadts are as level as a t loor.
Hleavy, automobiles off every descripio ipass oven them, and
1 travelled fromn the Bay off Blscay to 1-lrdeaux over ap)iece off rond ibat was chopped up more than any other

1od travelled ail tbrough France., ana nue maffel' wbere
1 went I was dellgbted wlth the ronds, On the side off the
roaq y'ou wlll eee piles off stone, crumibled 4lown te a v'ery
finle sixe, ana wbetber you wenf uurth or sotrnt there seesm-el ibte saine systern in vogue, andl fxat la, thaf theroads are kep lu rep)air, Ilu every t>epurtment off France
ihey say ut Is neoess4ary ta lteep) the roade lut repair, and
youj wlll ses the old Men emploYed on tbese roadways,
ffllilng up the dlefects in the road- Th-~

are wut
ir ri".
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The Un-ion of Canactian Municipalitjes
Annual Convention

1118 WOJISIIJî THE MVAYOII AND) 2OINCIL.
Dear Sirs,-

-ycordial il]vitation of His W<îrsiîip Mgayor Sansonhid te-City Counleil, teAnimal Convention oftJîeiof Canadjaîi M ttiieiî>aljties will bc eldiii the City of Queblec, on Tuesdlay, Wednesday andThursday, July 27th, 28th and 29th.Q uebec, that famous name among the cîties ofthe world-noted for its hospitality-ranks firstamong the unique -cities of thiîý continent; and dele-gates to this Convention, xvho are visiting the Aneî-ent Capital for the first tinie, wi ' l not fail to enjoythe historical aiid picturesque attractions whichhave given it îts world-wide fame.
You are herewith invited to send on1e or more-delegates to take an active part in the proceedings.Also, to draft any resolution, or auy municipal ques-tion you wish to be brought before the Convention.The Officers and Executive of the Union earnestiydesire your co-operation andi support.Experienced municipal men bave for many yearsvalued and realized the necessity of this Dominion-wvide-Municipal Union, to aid iii the ,solution of civieproblems, and for mutual protection froni viciotis,legisiation. If it were fully realized hv fthe Councifisof ail our municipalities just what the Union. of Can-adian Muicipalities stand for, and what powerswe have, and wliat authority we. exert, and have

Three of the Speakers at
of the Us c.

cxceied tier Would~ lic nio (ils i f suppo)rt alti(1 -opec a b on.
A new' start is 11,>w l>efore us. Ilnterpro'(vimu.jiaifluniiîpal relations to-day have .a inei, and a gri eiteii înpoltanl iii i )<)InhiliiO1lide affairs thaii cvci ic-fore. 13v the war, ever '- inunh-ip)ality is affeeteol,more or less, iii its finances, its 1abor, its publiexvoikt3-iuî every phase of its civic and industriallife-and ail are now strugglîing with imperfeetînethods towards ideals of reconstrucetioîn andt re-

Tranzti e "ie a 'y onut,' and a new Visioti (aionlv lie found ini the open-hearted counsels of theniicipal meii of ail Canada, iii Convention.
Axnong the Inatters to 1)e discusse.d are:-

Our Municipaljties and Lalior.The liatest ldeas Regarding Public IIealtli.Incidence of Municipal and Reluted Taxation.
Housing Schemes.
Municipal Annexations.
Municipalizatiîîn of IlTtilities.
Recent Progress of Western M unicipahities.

A eoînplete Offici'ai Programme wvi1l be sent toyou early ini July..
Please send ime, ut an early date, the naines of.your delegates.

Monri T.,] 'rust B]dg., W. D). LIGITIALI4Moilheal, Julie 4, 1920. Hon. sec.-Trcas.

the Annuai Convenrion
M. Quebec

JuIy 27-28-29

Vol. X*Vl., No. 6.
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Municipal Affairs & Accounts
(By GORP)ON W. SCOTT.)

A Municipality la an organization for the self govern- From the foregoing It will be seen that the chief differ-

ment -of a City, Town or District, sanctloned by the laws 'ences lie 'in:-

of the Province or State in which it form 'an integral part 1.-The status of the benieficiaries -proprietorshlp.
A Munlclpality Is empowered generally to maintain peace 2.-The method of raislng revenue-price-making.

and order and is created for the purpose of managlng the 3.-The apportionment of, benefits-distribution.
local affairs of the people wlthin its own limits. It is re- 4.-The limitations placed on executive management of

sponsible to and controlied by the larger body of which ,expenditures-appropriation.
it forms a part which could not economlcally or efficient- The first of these differences determinesthe personnel

iy administer the entire affairs of its Inhabitants from for whose Information accounts are to be kept, and to
whom reportsshowing rasuits are to be made. The second

one ental oganzatin. f the differences above indlcated d'etermlnes the manner
A Munlcipaiity to ahl interests and purpoises identîcal of establishlng revenue accruals it does flot require, how-

with ail other public and private corporation. It oper- ever,' that there be. any difference In method employed
ates for speciflc purposes, it sîmllarly owns assets, re-
celves revenue, assumes liabilities and pays divIdends. for determlning the completeness or accuracy of revenue

Theonl diferncebeig tat he harholersof prvm accounts or of collections returned, or in the heed for

The conporatfferecelbengat the shardehes If aas prilvth promptness and accuracy of reports. The third and fourth

aîten cooaionicpt receive their vdns in prcatine the- of the differences indlcated would require, only that the'

citiencs ofan mlclpalitY rcietira uipls iapDetocn- public corporation keep aocounts which would show:

corporations are can perhaps best be shown by quotlng 2.-Assets atnd -Liailties. to. o ofce

the foiiowlng extract from a handbook of Municipal Ac- 3. Rees and expeditures.

counts.4.-Rareiy profits and losses.
Confusion has been caused by statements being made 5.-Surplus or deficit.

that Public and Private corporations are entirely differ- On tke other hand, the prIvate corporation would keep
ent. accounits whlch would show:-

One cannot thin 'k of any actlvlty, of a Public Corpora- 1.-Rarely appropriations-or authorization to officers,

tion that cannot be undertaken by a Private Corporation. 2.-Assets and Liablities.

Taklng an extract from the Introduction of "Handbook 3.-Revenues and expenditures.

of Municipal Accounts,' publlshed by "D. Appleton and 4.-Profits and losses.

Company" to Illustrate, my point and which to me are 5.-Surplus and deficit.

convlnclng and should he published broadcast. Fromn the above It wfll be seen that the citizens 0f a
Mýunlclpaity, If they are to recelve their Just divldends,

ii.h Publie Corporation." "~The Prîvato Corporation" mnust take the same interest in Its management and opera-

(or Municipality) . tions as they would as shareholders of a private corpora-
i Powers-determifed' hy tion. They must lnslst In able and honest management,

i-Powers-determined by the State In charter or fair and reasonabie revenus_ economnical operations, and

the State In charter or general law. wise expenditure.

general law. 2-BerteftiIlrles -c.illei They must not tolerate incompetency, Mis -appropriation

2-Benieficiarles -called shareholders. or fraud and must safeguard their lnterest by demandlng

citizensj. 3-Board-eiected by bene- a strict accounting.
3-Board-elected by bene- f icials. 1It'Is therefore vital that Financlal statements, duly cer-

ficials. 4-Officers - eiected by tlfled to by importiai competent auditors, should be laid'

4-Officers - elected byi beneficlarles or board. before them perlodlcally showlng in a clear and compre-

beneficlarles or board. 5i-Electors-_votn9 trust hensive manner not only the operations of the Munlcipality
5-Electors-votiflg trust or 'shareholders.- but the condition of Its Assets and Liabilities,

or electorate. 6-Capital-raised by bor- Moit Municipalities produce statem~ents using tlÉe cash

6--Çapltal-raised by bor- rowing or by voluntary book as a basis, therefore, such statements show the total

rowing or by involun- contribution (subscriifr cash recelved irrespective as to whether such cash arises

tary contribution (tax- tion). from collection of taxes and revenue from operations or

ation.) 7-Current revenues -- by sale of capital assetts and securities. The total cash ex-.

7-Current revenues - by direct charge for spe- Penses are not as to, whether such expenditure le on ac-

direct charge for spe- cifiG sý_irvice.4 to in- couint of the capital or on the divlded current expendIture
clfic services to in- dividuais sufficlent to of the Munlclpality.

dividuals or indirect pay cost, and a profit Few of the Municipality accountlng officers have con-.

charge by levy to pa.y to the corporation. sidered the need of separating capital and revenue in ac.

cost of service to comn- 8 Problem of board man- counts submltted to rate payers.

munit>'. agemnet--to determine The expenses of a MUunicipallty are to a large extent

8--Problem of board man- pollcy, rates to be determtned by a Council. At certain times of the year the

agement-to determine charged for service, heads of the various municipal departmnents should be re-

policy, rates to be cbarged for service, quested to furnlsh a Finance COmmittee an estimate of

charged for service, and fflstribution of ail their probable expenditure for~ the Year dlfferentiating

andI distribution of benefits (to sharehoid- between capital and operations. These estimates bihuuld

henefits (te cittzens.) ers.) show ln detail the money needed for the capital or opera-

ý--Problem of executive 9-Problem of executive tion outlay of each department. After these estimatas

management - to ex- management - to ex- are passed upon by the Municipal Couneil, they shoultI

ecute policies, direct ecute policles, direct be exoeede'd.
the work, to use the the work, to use the From the report of the Finan~ce Committee a budget

organlzation, equlpment organîzation, equipment should be drawn Up) showlng on the one side the revenue

and funds with greatest and funds witb greatest necessary and on the other side the estlmnated expendit-
econolny andI efficlen- economy andI efficlen- uires. If there are capital oblgations to become due dur-
e>', and to proteot the cy, andI to proteot the lng the period an estimate should bo shown of the proposed

properties, storeo, and propertles, stores, and method or ralslng the funds to meet the obligation and
treasur>' from loss or treasur>' from loes or on the other slde~ should bc shown the obligations which
irprmet impirmn are to bc palid or the capital outia>' PVeeed

executive ma~nagemient executîve management taxation of the perlod durlng whiçh texpenditures are

- appropriations and -strict account-abîilty. to bo made.
strict account-ablity. 11-Distribution o beeft Each Mwnicipality, ho it lairge or sniall would do .11l

ii-Ditribution ofbeeft to shareholders-in the to have what le known as an Appropritionl Book andI if
tio citizens-in the forxn form of diidnd Le this book were kept ln proper form, the *uilo1pality would
oi serviches ut çost. the apportl9nlnent ,f" have knowl.dge at the beglnnlng of an accountlng permntl

the net profits or mar- period as to how far their finances would perit tbem to
.i,, ý1- _-, -.-. z~.o In the wav of exnenditure rather than know at the-
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True Patridtiom.

As the city with ail its expresses and Implies must be
the controlling factor In the national life of the future,there is no s.trvice moretruly patriotic than that of helping
to make it a better place to live In. True patriotism, as
has been well said, requires "not only that a man shall
be res-dy to makre the supreme sacrifice for his country's
salvation but. that he shall stand ever ready to devote hiatime and talents to the less consplcuous but equally mo-
mentous duty of maintaining public order, protecting

private property, and preserving the lives of hia fellowsagainst the danger which lurk ln foui tenements, In un-
dlean food, and ln that whole field of civic administration
whose mismanagement leavea a trail of miaery through
the habitations of the poor."-William Bennett Munro.

MUNICIPAL AC COUNTS (Continued.)

place and would know at ail times how actual expendIturea
were comparing with estimates.

I would suggeat that every Municipality be compelled tokeep accounts on the basis of revenue and expenditure
rather than on the baste of receipta and disbursements.
(cash accounts.)

The average municipality, however, publishes a state-
ment ahowing the amount of cash received and the amount
of cash disbursed with possibly a few dollars left ln thetreasury, but ms-y. have many unsettled accounta and ln
some Instances obligations on floating debts which the

ta-aeshave no knowledge of.

If a Revenue and expenditure atatement were accom-
panied by a statemnent showing the Assets and the Liabili-
ties of the Municipality the Information to the tax-payer
would be, complete. The average taxpayer of a Municipali-
ty pays taxes and generally grumbles about It but seems
little Interested as to how hie money Io spent.

The election of a Council and Mayor lirk a Municips-îîty
should be treated, by every taxpayer In the same way ashe would treat' an'election of a board of dIrectora and
président of a llmited liabillty company ln whîch he
was a stock holder.

P'ew taxpayers In Municipalities res-lize that the bondeddebt and floating -obligations of a town are a first mort-
gage on s-Il their imipovable property in that particularlocation. Many of them would give serious consideration
before placing a mortgage on their property while without
consideration they permit others to mnortgage their proper-ty without any knowledge as to the amount of the obliga-
tion and as to tihe manner of expending the. funds obtained
therefrom.

The. only way in which the taxpayer can have properand cor "rect information regs-rding the affaira of the cor-poration in which he Is interested Ia by having correctstatements of their affairs as already mfentioned in a
forru of revenue and expenditure account with asset andliability statementa. These statements or Information ofthis kind can only be obtained from books properly andaccurately kept. In every municlpality the following re-
cords at least will be found.

Iat.-Municipal Valuation Roll.
2nd.-Municipal Tax Collection Roll.
3rç.-Ca8h Book.
4th.-Minute Book.

There are many municipalities that conduct their affairawith these books of acdount only, and neyer attempt to.
balance. their accounts, Ini addition every weil regulated

embracing

9 -Account.

tse books a

GRAVEL ROADS%.
(J. E. ALLEN, Belleville.)

Gravel, while not as durable as broken stonle, yet hasSOMe advantagea on account of It being eaaier to construct,easier to maint-m and cheaper. 0f course, othealength0f haul la a big factor ln the cost of any kind 0 od n.where the length of haul bringa the coat up to anywiierenear the cost o! atone It should neyer be considered.
Gravel varies greatly in quality but is, as a rule, suit-able for rmade where the traffic le not too heavy.
'When you can get. the right proportion o! atone frompebbles up te two Inchea with Just enough Sand to f11 thevoid, you, have an excellent materlil th which to builda road, If the road is Weil drained and you Put on a suffi-cient depth of gravel, say from 10 to 12 inches and havethe'road well crowned it wlîî stand up under qulte heavytraffic, but it la very rare you will get a pit where thewhole body of gravel is as 1 have described, but in mosipits there is someo good gravel, and great cars should betaken to see that. only gravel of good quality la used.
Dirty gravel should be avoided. While' gravel wlth anexceas amnount of dlay will pack quickîy and make a goodroad in dry' weather when the raina come ln the springor fali it turns to coud and ruts badly andi soon wears out.A few atones are not objections-hie If the gravel ls other-Wise gooti as these can be raked forward andi placed underthe next loadý -Neyer leave themn in a heap at the end o!the loati. They prevent the gravel from aettîîng even.
See that an even grade of graVel la taken frein the. pit.One part o! the pilt -y be very fine, another quite coarseand stili another may contain too much cday, and the team-Sters ail crowd lu at the same time andi load wherever Itla Most convenient with the resuit that every load lsadifferent grade and where the roada are consoiidated it wilibe very' uneven and you will be able to tell where &eryload was dumpeti froin the depressions that wiZI be founti.A roati of this kind la very objections-hIe
Where the gravel. has a large ainount o! atones or beulti-ers it shoulti b. run thrnugh the cruaher. Gravel shoulti bespread on the. rou.d at les-st seven feet wide and froin 10 te12 luches ln depth, While the traffic wlll in trne con -solidat. the gravel andi in a. year's time there may not bernuch difference between it and a road that la rolled th~,satisfaction o! having the roati in a finishiet atate fcom theb&ginning Is Well worth the ceat of rolng.

ning the werld wvas createti
lght; He male la-nd and sesl;
earth; andi then H. breathedl

and I believe that With that
18s aemething cf the pewer, t,
it 'neans ta bud au<i cres-te.
ni we sheulti b. happy here
7 to creite gocd highways in
) know ami appreclate our-
e tO Us ln transforming thisi

lite f Righways, Ontario,
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Hlousing Problenis in India.
The syatem o! rent control in Bombay consists in theselection of a number o! yeara, the atriking of an averageof the renta charged during those years and the allowance

of a 10 per cent increase on the average rent, the maximumlegal rent chargeable being the average rent plus the 10per cent Increment. The assumption on which the fore-going la bazed is that the landlords were already, beforethe housing shortage became acute, ln receipto! fair pro-fits from their property, the increaseti allowance beinga set-off againat additions-i coat of necessary repaira andmaintenance., On its merits, this is a fair solution. IsIt, however, fair to attack one class o! property-holdeî'ssimply because they are pursuing the hallowed businesspolicy of buying cheap and celling des-r? Why la it morereprehensible for a landlord to exact 20 or 30 per centreturn annuaily on his capital than for the owner o! a cot-ton miii to exact dividendes at the rate o! a couple o!hundreti per cent? Both are ordinary commercial transac-tions. Profits are obviousîy matie in exactly the same way.namnely by gettiug the public to ps-y for goods as muchas possible more than. they coat, to, produce.-The Times o!India.
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Water Power Development in Canada.

Thec Dominion Water Power Branch, Department of the
Interlor, and the Dominion Bureau of 'Statistics, Departs<
ment of Trade and'Commerce, have fhrough co-operation,'
just completed an exhaustive census and analysis of the
cleveloped water power in Canada. The figures, which
are complote f0 January lst, 1920, are exceptlonally in-
teresting and are indicative of the marked manner in
which the water power resources of the Dominion are be-
ing put to advantageous use. Practically every great in-
dustrial centre in Canada is now served with hydro-elec-
trical energy and has wifhin easy transmission distance
ample reserves of water power. Active construction iii

hydro-electrical enterprise is fast linking Up tihe few
centres whicb are stili unserved, and wblch have water
power resources in their vicinity. In those localities where
water power Is not avallable, nature bas bountifully sup-
plied fuel reserves of coal, gas or 011.

According f0 a recent computation the water power re-
sources 0f the British Empire have been placed at from 50
to 70 million horse powei. This does flot include such
territories, forinerly undier control of the Central PowerË,
as will fall In future under British influence. To this total
Canada distributes In the neighborhood of 20 million horse
power. This figure represents the power availaîble at
sites at which more or leas defînite information la f0
hand. Contlnued Investigation wlll undoubtedly add t0
this figure.

According to the sfatistics just compiled there ls installeti
througbout the Dominion soins 2,418,000 turbine or water
wheel horse power (Table 1) of which 2.215,000 horse
pbower is actually and regularly employed in useful work.
The larger figure includes the total installed capacity at
full gale. Including reserve units. It does not, however,
Include hydraulic excited units. A large number of the
plants now operating are designeti for the addition of
furtber units as the Market demands. The ultimate capa-
city of such plants, together with that of neW plants now
under construction, total some 3,385,000 horse power.

0f the total power installed, 1,756,791 horse power or 72.7
per cent is Installed in central electric stations. By con-
tral electrlc stations are meant stations whicb are en-
gaged In the developinent of electrical energy for sale and
distribution. Central station power ls solti for ligbt-

ling. mining, electro-chemical and electro-metall1irgical In-
dustry, milling andi general maniufacturing. If la apparent
therefore that the central station total -listeti in Column
' includes a portion of the totals listeti In Columns 4 and
5 as used in other industries. In the pulp anti paper in-
tiuatry 473,265 horse-power is utilized of whlch 381,631
horse power is generafeti directly fromn w-ater fl pull and
paper establishmnents while 91,634* horse power la purchaseçi
f rom hydro central electrie stations.

Hydro power useti for other purpýoses and other In-
dustries rnay be listecl as follows :-for ligbting purposes
4314,613 horse power; in mlning industry 177,728 horse
power; in flour and frist mille 42,736 horse Power; in
lumber and saw milîs 37,918 horse power; ia ot.ber marn-
facturing industries 172,955 bors power. These figures
are evidience of the widespread maniner In wbich the Do-
minion's water power resources are being applied to te
furtherence of Itts indlustrial developmnent. in further re-
ference to the foregoing total of water powPr developed
in Cànada. if mnight be noteti that during the fiscal N'car
enlng 'March 3sit, 19119, there were exporfed fro'm plants
incluideti ln tabulation, 175,000 borse power years.

O f speclal interest to engineers la the actual coSt of
,Construction of hytiro-electric power stations, exclusive
of transmission and distribution systems. The figures of
70 representative hydro-electrle sttosthrough ut the
Dominion wltb an agpregate turbine in'4tallation of 745.,-
797 horse power showý a total construction cost of $5), -

740,468 (pre-war figures) or an average of $69.11 per in-
stalled biors'e power. This cost includes the capital In-
vested inl construction of dams, flumes, penstocks, andi al
hydraulic worl<s, and of power stations andi equipment.
If exeludes real estate andi transmission anti distribution
equlpment. The figure in brief represents the capital cost
of constructionl at the power site.

Witb ,L water power 4evelopment of 274 horse power
per thoumand population,. Canada stands well ia Îbe fore-
front In respect t0 availability andi utilization of bydro-
power resolurces, ebiiIg only slIrpassed in this respect by

Tar Macadam Roads in India.

Slipperiness of Tar-Macadam Roada.

At the present moment the public, and also the cor-
poration of Calcutta are greatly exercised about the slip-
periness of the tar-macadam roadaî, Thbis slippéerines.s
has, of course, been cured by the employment of the samne
means as that adopted for the samne trouble eisewhere-
iamely, by painting the surface with the particular bitu-
minous binder with which the road is constructed, and
then bincling the surface with crushed stone or fine gravel
There the~ corporation have let the matter stand, principally
owing to. the expectedl rapid development of heavy motot
traction. If this cornes up tu anticipation it wili pay
halvoc with'ail the Calcutta roads, as they are now con-
structed, but the march of progress cannof be stopped
until the problem of building roads strong enough to
withstand the heaviest of traffic has been solved. It
should, however, be borne in mind that the problem of
road construction in Calcutta ls an extremeiy ,dîfficuit
one, owing to the many adverse conditions whlch exist,
chief among which are the exceptionally soft and wet
subsoil on whlch the whole of Calcutta rests, the beavy
cost of atone for making proper foundations, the hlgh
temperatuire in the suni during the bot weather, the long
period of drought, and the phenomenal raina, and last the
bullock-cart 'with badly mounted wheels and tyres which
cut up the road surface. WIth t 'he introduction 0f motor
traction these wlll eventually be abolished, but even then
a new destructive agency will merely be substituted for
another nnd more ancient one.

* REDUCING THE HIGH C08T 0F LIVING.

It is a cruious fact that when enterprlsing towns wish
to secure new factories one of the Inducemnents offered
is exemption from taxation for a termn of years. But now
that they need more bouses they appear to be afraid to
offer the same Inducement. If tax exemption will induce
men to bulld factories in a communlty, will flot the same
cause produce a like effect in the case bouses?

It is well not to be too hasty In running after new and
untried schernes. But this proposal t0 exempt. houses
from taxation las neither new ilor untried., It has been
proven many times in the past.

Nothlng is better establishied in human experlence than
the fact that taxing bouses, food, and other labor pro-
ducts makes them dearer and limits consumrption. That
was the avowed purpose of the hlgh license on saloons.'

But why should we adopt the same Policy toward bouse
building? la there an overabundance of bouses, food or
clothing? Wby, then, tay, thorm. Would it not be the part
of wisdom f0 lay a heavy tax on1 vacant lots, wblch we
do not need, and exempt the products of labor, whicbi we
do need ?-Stougbton 'Coolsy.

CITY MANAGER TERM IN TH'E UNITED STATES

Muiiskogee, Oklahoma, recently adopted the City-manager
pilan by a vote of 2,304 to 1,944. The manager's salary
will be $6,000. The population 0of Muskogee la 44,218.

Now'tta, Oklahoma, population 8,000, aclopted the Man-
ager fnrma of governiment.

1'awhuska, Oklahoma, population 6,000. ad(Op)ted a. City
maýnager charter on April 6.

Sturgis, Mlch., population 6,500. bas elected a Charter
comnmission which is committed f0 the manager idea.

Springfield, Vermont, population 8,000, recently advertis-
cd for a town manager, who will be responsible f9 the
boardl of selecfmen under the New Englanti township orin
of governnvint.

Norway. The enormous water Power reserves still un-
touched borin a substantial basis for the prgressive ex-
1loltatioln alld development of other natuir rsources, andi,
ii properly co-ordinateti wlth the develoPinent and utiliza-
tion of the enormous fuel resources of the Dominion, are
an assurance of contined industrIal expansion andi pro-s-
perity.

June, 1920.
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THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC AND ITS EMPLOVEES,
In the last issue of this; Journal we hriefiy reviewed the

Employees Pension and Benefit Fond of the Bell Telephone
Company, We have since had the opportunity of reading
a little bookiet giving particulars of a similar scheme re-
cently establlahe d by the Northern Eiectric Company, Ltd.
for the benefit 9 f 4,(X O employees. To start the fund the
company placed $150,000 to its c <redit, and, in the words of
the booklet, "il is the intention of the Board (of the com-
pany) to credit to the Fund interest at the rate of fou rper cent per alinumn on the unexpired balance, and aise
at the- end of each year to make such additional appro-
priation as is required ta restore the Fond to its original
amount, provided that such additions i appropriation shall
In no year exceed two per. ceat of the Company'sý payroll.

The provisions of the Plan do not cali for any contribu-
tion by the employees the whoie cost being borne by theCompany. The purpose whîch the Directors have in view
la nlot only to recognîze the loyalty and devotion of theemployees, but to offer greater protection ta them when
overtakea by iiiness, accident or infirmity."

The plant privldes for pensions, accident disabilîîy-be-
nefits, sickness disabîity benefits and death benefits ta the
permanent employees. So that those employees who left
the company's empluy for military service May get thefoul benefit of the Fond a special clause has been lnserted
in the plan which tells its aown story. It reads as follows:

"Military Service, 1914-1919:-Ail former employees
who, left the empioy of the company for military ser-
vice, and who retumned t0 our emPloy: Prevlous to Jan-
uary lI, 1920, shahl receive credit for the total period
of their Iniiitary service wben ctslculating their "Terra
0fý Employment'
The 'administration of the Fond is in the hbana of a

committee consîating 0f the General Supemntendent, Sec-
retary, General Sales Manager, Chief Engineer and the
Chief Accountant. This comm itee wkill decîde ahl ques-
tions relating ta the functionlng of the plan, se that whiie
the whole 0051 -wIli be borne by the company, the actuai
central la la the bands of the employees. Such a scheme
as brlefly outllned above, cannot help but establiah con-
fidence between' the NZorthema Eiectrlc Company and its
employees. It eliminatea at once the fear of the future,
the fear 0f poverty in sickness or old age whlch faces theworker todny. If every firm bad such an "Employees
Pension and Benefit Fund" as have the Northern Electric
Company and the Bell Telephone Company there would be
no anrest In Canada. Instead there would be a spirit of
toleration and confidence between capital and labour and
the communlty Ilte of the Dominion would benefit. We
take off our hat to the Directors of the' Northern Electrlc
Company for settlng such a splendid exkample to the In-
dustrial hieada of the country.

A WORD IN SEASON.
We hear so much of the wonderful and almoat Inexhaust-

ible natural resources of Western Canada that we are In-
cljined to treat a great deaI of wbat ive bepar wlith little
coasideration. Famillarlîy breeds contempt. The minerai
wealth of the aorthern portion of the Prairie Provinces la
well çnowvn--we have known ot it for many years. De-
velopment of this natural~ wealtb bas been retarded for,
a numrber of reasons. sýpectacular and rich finds in the
Ykikon attracted expert prospectora and operators for a
aumaber of years and dlverted from attention from thepr-airie provinices' deposits. Lack of transportation facili-tis added to the maay hardshipti which the ploneer pros-pector bas to endure kept al] btteMost hardy from
\eniturlng into the northland. Even after valuable clainis
were staked and very encouraging repor~ts were meceived
tf'om mrining engin-eers, the tasit of gettlng adequate ma-chIinerFy lato the mineral area was a tremendous one, Ini
adidition to these difficulties and the couniter attraction
of the Yakon, there was another factor wbich affecte(]
the obtafiiing of ilecessary tonds for development purpose,
Invemtors and speculatorti bad ao need to put tiieim money
Into mineraI development in order to get rlch qulckîy;
reail estate speciltion was mach more attractive and
more remuneraiti-ve-fer the time being.

Canadlins are belng airged te concentrate aponl greater
production. Oar war ê.ibts have te be pald and the natur-
ai resoarcea ef the country mut be develope(i. The com-
tnercig.Iization, of the aproplane, the extension of ralroadu,
wlreiess telegraphs and telephones, and improved water-
ways bave atIi helped to retnpve the difficalties formerly
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encouritered in olienlng up our minerai areas. The time
bas arrlved when real mines wili ajppear where dlaims
forrneriy exlsted.

This belng so, it WOuid appear that we are about to reap
the reward which matnY Vears 0f patient prospecting andtlevelopment deserve, No faise move should be made at
thie_ stage of the proceedings. The confidence of the In-ve4ting publie must be secuired, and, ivhat lu more lm-portant, that confidence musit be retained, The publica-tion of the tacts in connection, with these deposits wllattrar-t Investors. There need be no exaggeration, neitherneed there be any di8tortion of tacts. It Is unwîee tobud up taisge hopes in the mind of the investor, Wehave had a bard struggle to bauid up confidence. Whydestroy that confidence by questionableadrtig?
Canadian Finance.
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ROAD TRAF-IC IN ENGLAND.
The Powers of County Councils.

In the Bouse of Commons the Mînister of Transport was
asked whether county councils acting as the highway
authority bad any, and, if so, what powers to iicensc vEhicles
on the country roads; whethex' they couid make any re-
strictions of the flamber and weight of motor omnibuses
and, if no such Powers existed, whether the Governmeîit
would undertake to introduce bite Pariament an Act con-
ferring such powers.

The Pariiamentary Secretary, who repiied, said motor
cmnibuses and other road vehicies must comply, sa far
as weight and construction was concerened, wlth existing
legisiation on the subject and with the Orders made there-
under; otberwise, tbey could nlot be registered. With re-
gard to the number of motor omnibuses runnïng on their
roads. county counicils had no power to impose any restric-
tions, except where their consent to the running on roads
was required under sec. 20 of the Local Government Act,
19116, when conditions miglit be imposed subject to an
tippeai ta the Minister of Transport. Questions connected
with the weight construction and speed of moter omnibuses
and othere road vehicles, would be coasidered by the Dep-
partmental Commnittee on the Taxation and Regulation of
Road Vehicles in due course.-The Survey.

OUSTLESSNESS 0F SURFACES.
Cleanliness and dustieness are partner.ý. A dlean street

is aiso a dustletis street; and therefor there is no excuse for
excessive dustiness ini our modern cities or on our modern
paved highway. Of course, as long as we maintain dirt
roadways and unoiled waterboUnd macadam surfaces on
the aide atteesta In our cities, we will have dust In un-
bearable abundance; and there ls room for much more came
In the regulation of vehicles that today seem nlot at ail
concerned if they spilI a part of their loads along the
thoroughfares. But the modern pavement surfaces, un-
less it bc~ those of concrete pavements without bituminous
top dresslng, wili fot, creatA any .ippi eciable <lust of
themselves; and aIl are susceptible to economical andi
thorotugh cleaning by the power fushing process.

The only reasoa that the bituminous kiheet layer sur-
faces may dlaim and advantage on the point of dustless-
ras i that they are easier and cheaper to dlean and keel)
dlean than any other modern rQad or street pavement sur-
face; for when dlean, ail the modern pavements are pmac-
iicaliy dustiesti.-Chas. A. Malien.

FIVE MILLION FUND FOR HIGHWAY WORK IN
ONTARIO.

Fýor five years thmee million dollaus ls to be set "sIde an-nuvaliy by the provincial government of Ontario ai a high-waýy improvement fond. From this wli be drawn ail the,money spent by the governiment on highway work. The
fund wvill be Made up as far as possible f roml mator vebicle
licenses and other sources of revenue under the mator
vehlee act, less an ameunat sufficient ta provîde for sink-lng fuind and interest at the current rate on bonds me-quired tii raise the affl appropriation 'ô three mllon'i.
The first contribution to the fund gives lit a good startas the $1,500,000 received In licenise revenue for the yearending october 31 goes Into the fond. The amounts re-ceived from the, D)ominion government as subsIdy pay-ments are also credited. It wili be seen that the high-ways improvemeats are nearly ail out of one fond. Thetwo millions set aside for township loan purposes is of
course separate.
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The Merchants Bank
of Canada>

Fifty- Seventh Annual

Meeting
The Flfty-seventh Annual Meeting

of the shareholders of the Merchanf's
Bank of Canada was held on Wednas-
day ln the Board Room at the Bank's
Head Office at Montreal. The meet-
ing was called to order at 12 o1clock,
noon.

On motion of Mr. Jonx Paterson, the
President, Sir H. Monttagu Allan, was
aske7d to take the chair.

Mr. J. M. Xilbourn was appoiniad
Secretary of the meeting and read the
notice calllng the meeting.

The minutes of the last Annual-
Meeting were taken as read.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The President, Sir H. Montagu

Allan thon presented the Annual
Report, as follows-

1 beg to submlt, on behaîf of thxe
Diretors, the Flfty-sevenith Annual
Statement of the Marchant's Batik of
Canada as at the close of business on
the avening of ,the 30th April, 1920,
togetherwlth a statement of the Pro-
fits covering the relative perlod.

Despite the fact that operating costs
have' contlnuedý thir upwardl course,
thx net profits resulting from the
yearls business were $1,686, 156.15, be-
Ing an increase over last year of 3302,-
ri8 6.7 5.

The financlal position of thxe Batik,
as refiected in detail in the Balance
iSheef before you, will, 1 hope meet
with your full approbation.

lIn the Director's Report of a year
ago, 1 mentioned tixat an issue of
$1,400,00 of naw stock was belng made,
and that, owing to the date cf allot-
ment, this stop would fall for comment
more appropriately at thxe next Annual
Meeting. 1 am now pleased to advise
you that the issue was promptly taken
o.p and long since paid for in full liy
the sharaholders. The Pald-up Capi-
tal of the Bank, tixarefore, stands to-
day at 38,400,090û, whila ftha $700,000
premium receivad from fthe naw issue
and $700, 000 trainsferred from Pmo-
fit and loas Account have been added
to the Reserva, thus maintainlng that
rond upon an equal basis wifh fixe
Paid-up Capital.

You have already been advised that,
in lune wifh thxe growth of thxe Bank,
anid with a view ,of lçeeplng paca fair-
ly and reasonably with the legitimate
requirenients of avar-growlng clien-
tele, a furtixar issue of $2,100,000 of
new stock, upon the s>ame favorable
terms to thxe shareholders, is now
under way. This iiew issue will aP-
proprlately referred f0 sgain a year
ixence.

If mtay b. of infarest to mention tixat
the Bank's ,harehlolders now numxber
2,622, as against 2,406 ln 1919, and
2340 in 1918,

A&t thxe commencement of the. Bank's
f iscal year presently uxider review, thxe
Directors felt warraxxted ln plaeiixg the
Dlvi4end on a regulax' 12 per cent
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-The Net Profits 'of the year, after payment of charges, rebate on
discounts, interest on deposits, and making full provision for
bad and doubtful debts, have amounted to............1,686,156.15

Premlum on New Stock .. 700,000.00
The balance brought forward frorn SOti April, 1919, was.......574,043.32

Making a total of...................2,960,199.47

This has been disposed as followsý--
Dividend No. 128, at the rate of 12 per cent par annum. $238,416.01
Dlvldend No. 129, at the rate of 12 per cent per annum 243,726.44
DlvIdend No. 130, at the rate of 12 per cent par annum, 250,805.76
Bonus 1 per cent... .................. 83,263.00
Dividend No. 131, at ftahe 0f1pa cen1t perannu*m 252,074.56 08257
Govertiment War Tax on Note Circulation..............8118.72
Transferred f0 Reserve Fund from Premlum on New Stock .. 700000.00
'ransferrad f0 Reserve Fund out of Profits............700,000.00
Wriffen off Batik Premises Account .... .............. 100,000.00
Contribution to Officer' Pension Fund................0,000.00

Balance carried forward............260,774.98

$2,960,199.47

aIsgdiV I PN» A&OOUNTr.
Balance, 2Ofh April, 1919.....................7,000,000.00
Premium on New Stock......................700,000.00
Transferred from Profits.....................700,000.00

$8,400i000.00
Average Paid-Up Capital during year................8,230,529.00

H. MONTAGU ALLAN, D. C . MACAROW,
President General Manager

BTAT~I:Tr OY% WLZULTZI AND ASSIFE AT 801h APEZI, '1990
LIABILITIES.

1.-To the Sharaholders:-

Capital Stock paid ln...... .. .. .... ... . .. . .
Rest or Reserve Fund .... ...........
Dividends declarad and unpald.........
,Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account1 submitfed hierewith.............

1920 1919
$8,400,000.00 $7,000,000.00
8,4 00,000.00 7,000,000.00

338,159.22 194,194.00

260,774.98 574,043.82

$17,39 8,9834.20 $14,76M,37.32
1.-To the Public:s-

Note" of the Bank lin Circulation 14,791,027.00 13,316,033.00
Deposits not bearing interest .. ............ 4,368,870.69 43,552,214.61
)eposits bearing intoçest (including interest accrued

to date of Statement).............114,132,175.79 91,904,993.37
Balances due to other Banks ln Canada.......2,747,402.86 2,614,696.64
Balances due to Baniks and Banking Correspondents

in thxe United Kingdom and foreigx countrias 851,097.39 106,076.96
Bills payable.......... ...... ...........................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit .. .. .. .. ... 2,117,441.21 464,153.05
Liabilities nlot includied ix thxe foregoing .. .............. ............. ...

$197,387,855.14 $166,725,404,95

ASSETS.
Current Coin....................4,193,117.60 $4,946,946.33
Deposit ln th~e Central Gold Reserves........7,500,000.Oê 7,000,000.00
Dominion Noes.................8,407,008.25 8,405,602,50
Notes of other Baniks................1j"7,482.00 985,044.00
Cheques on otiier Banks..............11,093,195.77 6,082,616.99
Balances due by other Batiks In Canada.........9,400.50 3,215.80
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondants

ln the United Kingdom .. . . . .445,034.79 123,496.60
Balances due by Banks and Banking Cerrespondeixts

eîeewhere than in Canada and the United King-
dom........................1,561,157.87 1,903,044.10

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities,
not exceeding market value...........7,893,229.90 4,005,573.65

Railway and other Bonds, Debeiitures and Stocks,
net exceeding mar'ket value...........4,607,688.10 4,119,705.82

Canadian Municipal Securities and Britishx, Foreign
and Colonial Public Securities other than
Canadian...................18,39,204,50 15,288,399.32

Call Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and
Stocks......................6,471,494.31 5,134,690.71

Call Loans elsewhere than ln Canada.........6,206,587.78 2,801,857,72

$72,697,546.30 $62,750,188.94

Curren t Loatis and Discounts lnx Can-
ada (lesa Rebate of Intarest>. .. $113,198,913.90

Loans t0 Cities, Towns, Munieipallties
anid School Districts........3,587,491.69

116,786,405.59 95,874,426.04
Current Loans and Discounts elsew here than lin

Canpada (le8s Rebate of Interest) .......... 1,117,263.51 182,918.12
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit

as per contra ... . . . . . 2,17,441.21. 464,153.05
Real Estate other than Batik Premises........604,325.33 782,326.64
Overdue Debts, etlmated loge provided for 3 82,737.25 380,973.56
Banik Premises at nlot more than cote <less amounts

written of) *2,576,680.21 5,258,269.48
lieposit witlx the Minister for the purposau of thxe

Circulation Fund . 377,000.00> 366,000.00
Other Âssets net lncluded lnx the foregoing .. 758,500.68 515,149.12

$197,387,855.14 $166,725,404.95

*Àfter 4rediting amiotint receiv.d ln respect of Premises taxiuferred te The

Premident, enieral MEanairr.

June, 1920.
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basis, and also later, in. di
a bonus of 1 per cent, maki
13 per cent received by the s.
ers during the twelve mont
No doubt their action In th!
wiIî have your full approval.

lJuring the year we or
Branches, with a number
agencies as feeders, and 1
that results have arnply just
action, as evidenced by the
we hav 'e only closed 2 Branc
ing the period.

In flecember last Our office
don, Engiand, was opened for
and aiready gratifying pros]
been made in the building
London ConnectIon, whiie th
ties afforded Our clientele on
have greatly enhanced the vali
services we are enabled to e:
themn. It had been apparent f
tirne thýat the growth and in
importance of the lfflstitutio
for the completion of Our o
tion by the establishrnent of
lice ln the Capital of the Emi

t3uring the year we conceiv
be advisable and expedient, i
ing with modern and approve
tice, to liquify to $orne extent
active asset represented, by Ba
mises Accouint, which, as you
ware, must, with the growth
banri, be an ever-expandlng or
accordingly turned over cert
premises -tO a -subsidiary ,c.
called the Merchant's Realty C
tion, who ln turn Issued Bonds
the respective propertles to
mouint of $4,0ý00,,000, the proc
the sale of which have been
Priately applied. These Bonds
a serial nature and wiil be thuî
rnaticcally amortized as they
for piyrnent, control of the p
being held by the Bank throu.
ownership of ail the stock
COMPany, this being show» up
books at a nominal figure.

Since the last meeting, deal
remnoveti from our midst Mr.
Hebden, formeriy General Manla
the Bank and, for a period, Mai
Director, His service in the 1!
tion was lifelong and in bis
the financial community lost <
tinctive andê distinguished pensa
andi the Bank an able andi exper,
administrator. fils death is reg
with deep regret by ail.

The vacancy uPn the Boar4
been filleti by the appointment 0
E. W. Kneeland, of Winnipeg, a
ness man of wide experience an
fluence int the West.

In view of the continueti grow
the Bank's business, the Director
of opinion it would be desirable t

CANÀDIAN MUNICIPAL 'JOUR9NAL 18K
stributing REPORT 0P THE AUDITORS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS 0P THE MER-.ng ln ail CHANTS BANK 0P CANADA.harehold- In accondance with the provisions of sub-Sections 19 and 20 of Section 56 orh period. the'Bank Act, we report to the shareholders as foliows:-We have examined the above Balance Sheet with the Books of Account ana
s respect othen records at the Chief Office of the Bank and with the signed retunns fnornthe Branches and Agencies and have checked the cash and verified the securi-ened 65 ties of the Bank at the Chie! Office against the entries in regard theneto in thebooks of the Bank at 3Oth Aprili, 1920, and at a different time during the year
of sub- and found them to agnee with such enrîties. We also attended at some Of themay say Branches during the year and checked the cash and verified the securities heldified nur at the dates of our attendances and found them to agree with the entries in re-gard thereto in the books of the Bank.fact that We have obtained ail the information and expianations we have nequIneti. Inhes dur- oun opinion, the transactions of the Bank whîch have corne uncxer Our noticehave been within the powsns of the Bank, andi the above Balance Sheet is proper.in Lon- y drawn up 50 as to exhibit a true and 'correct view of the state or the Bankeln Lon- affains, accor 'ding to the best of oun information, and the explanatlons given tobusiness u ý, andi as ýý7own by the books of the Bank.ress has VIVIAN HARCOURTup of aGORDON TANSLEY,'Auditors.

e facili- Montreai, 25th May, 1920. (fteirno lote, Pender, Griffiths & Co.)this side
je of the You may be intel'psted to lean that reaching the large sum of $41.770 -xtend to 1 matie a trip last Auturn thrngi 000, practicalfr ail of whieh (con-or some Ontario and the West-accompa,,îeti versions being neglIble in, amnount)creasing by sorne of the Dinectors and the Gen- wa-s a direct charge agaîrîst Our de-n called eral Manager. We met jail the senior poeitig. yiet the resultant! heavyrganlza- officers, anti 1 have plpasure in say- Withdrawaî was not oW~y overtaken,an of- ing that I found the trip b,)th inspîr- but deposit totais, show an increase,pire. ing anti benreficiai to adegree. in addition, over iast year, of $24,
ed it to We have undloubtedîy an efficient 900,000. This mnust be consideneeti an keep- 'staff and you wîîî, 1 arn sure, Joint satisfactor., achievernent, I think.d prac- with the Directors in extentiing to is Commercial Discounts *have, :Intel-memibers, One- anti ail, a word Of natural course, advanced aiso, and

n r-cordial appreciation for their capa- the total n0w 'stands at $113,198 00(),
are a- hie and loyal services, to which the being an Increase tiuring the year ofoe. the masune of progress of the Bank has $17,3240. These figuree indîcateea. 0f enjoyed is ln no" smAIî extent attni- that the Bank is contînuîng to carryhi o utable. 

ItS full share of the loati In a perioti
mrpany Ail the various offices of the Bank when the support and encouragement

orpora- have been Inspected during the past of the productive capacity andi enen-against tweive months. . ies Of the country is a mnatten ofthe a- The Auditors' Certificate 18 aP- Pararnount Importance. If stable con-eeds of pendeti. 
ditions are to be reasonably main-apr- All of whchl respectiveYly rit taineti, itis essentiai that the vital

are of ted. 
channels 0f con'merce and industryf auto Hn1. MONTAGUr ALLAN be kept open and, 1 venture f0 assert.fopertn 

Presidepnt. In fuflctioning as, the above figures
rohete TEGNRA AAE' refiect, the Bank la piayîng ifs part taof the AD>DRP-SS. that end.on aur The General Manager Mn. D. C. At iast Yearsf Annual Meeting 1Macarow, ln rising fo make bis at- matie reference to our Asset column:h has dn'sqs, was recelveti with much ap- as representlng dollar for dollar ofE. F. piause fromn the shareboldlers. Hie actuai value. anti 1 malte the, sanie as-ger of saiti: sertiOn f oday with equal emphasis.nraging "In the first place T must say that The record of gnowth this yearnstitu- the nersonal onslaught matie upon my- leatis Me ta feel that a few figuresdemnise self by the president is as rnnch un- Showing Our progress, taking the lasti dis- expecteti as it' is kindly. 1 waS deepily five easas a hasis of comparison,nalitY, toucheti by the presentation so spon- May be of same intenest ta you. Theienced taneously madie ta myseif by,ý the staff totals and Percentages are as folioWs,~arded throughout the country. 1 view the haSet an the year-end figures as atpresentatian with mixed feelings, aP- 30th Apn"il, 1915l, andi 3Oth April thisd bas preciation a! the kindIv Intent it Pr'esent year.
>r Mvr.
busi-
din l-

'th of
s arei
o en-
r fi.

shawed, andi doubt as to my own
merlts. Haowever, T accepteti It ln
the spirit in whbch it was given. andi
it will alwavs be one o! my mast
prizeti Possessions.

Th4 ,Presidentfs adtirss 'fonins a
cOmprehensive epitorne of ail thre Im-
portant phases of tire Bank's present
position, andi bas aintrot)riatelY deait
'with or toucheti upan th(- several ont-
standing developrnents whicbi bave
taken place during tbe past fiscal
year.

T sl-

TtlD- 1915 .1920 Gain

PositS $64,869,000 $163,080,ooo 151%
Ou rr e n t
Loans and
Liscouint 47,401,000 113,198,uXjo 1388%

Total As-
sets 86,190,000 197,287,000>19

a sqatisîfacton. andi eveniY balanceti
mefasure o! developrnent, you wiilj 1
arn sure,. agree.

If1 IMaY be peri-mtteti to addt aword as to generai conditions T will
be bnief, for the subJeot bas been
deait with fnom pls.tform, pulPit andi
Press so exhaustîveîy that 1 cannot
saY miuh wltbout wearisorme rel-teration. 1 fear it must be admnitted
hawelyer, that thre proaWess o! tilns
country, andi Inde o! thre Aorid at
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fnrxvard to a vear ugo. U'LnsettlŽ-
ment continues, labor anti other

difficulties abounti, andi the dominant
neeti of the hirne, Production, is

palpably inert anti backward. Se
long as production Tags, so long will

high prices andi general inflation
contione. Costs are mounting to

ever igher levela anti the proces

ot deflation with tUe oeceasary

changes in ideas, in habits and in

autiook to somnethiog more appro4ch-
Ing those of normal conditions cao

hardly be said yet to be deal evi-

dence, though sporadic and some-

what spectacultir cutting of prices

In certain seasonable lines cf manou-

factureti gooda may perhapa be ac-

cepted ns a psychological aign show-

ing that the trend, ah least, ia in tUe

right direction.

TUe demend for borrowed capital

continues to be more or leas lm-

portunate and it is in the conserva-

tion of credit and the equiteble ratio 1-

ing of it 'that Banks can play and, ln

deed, are playing a sounti constructive

role. Legitimate productive enter-

prises are being foatereti andi encour-

âgedlfalrly, whlle at the same time a

firmly, reahraining hnnd la held upon

unproductive, non-essenhial anti spec-

ulative undertakinga. This policy of

selectîve curtalrent, so ho put it,

noperahiîng as it does at tUe very root

of existing evils, andi applied wi 1th

due~ judgmeýfl4 dlscxliminatin and

consistericy, cannot but prove a bene-

ficial corrective anti an importantly
contributing factor to wards restoring

wvith a minimum of dislocation anti

dIisturbance, healthy and normai con-

ditions in tUe body p'olltic.

f might here venture to say that

it la a matter of gratification to ses

our'mercantile marine growlng apace

andi to know that the tioveraiment

will have, it la untierstooti, aonme 45

merchent veasela, in commission by

the endi of July nex~t. I mnentionied

last year, anti 1 reaffrni thUe opinion

then expressed. tUai there la nohhing

of greater national importance than

the establishment of our- own lines

of ocean transport, a ntI what hias

been andtist being ccmlheiii

tUbs direction, both by the Goverament

andi by private enherprise, augura well

for the future safety andi shabilihy of

the country', trade anti commerce.

Ather what look<eti jute in sSoe re-

spectq an ominotia shart tUe crop situa-

tion througUout the couintry.ý noir

seems t0 justify the belief that gooti

yields wlll be securedti Iis year. l'ret-

dictions, however, are futile and wc
caon only nurse the hope that actual
i esuits wvill fairiy measure up to pre-
sent optimistic estimates. Certainly,
on the theory of avera"es alone, we
are entitied to look for aone redresa
ln the crnp situation this year. Much
depends upen It, more especially in
view of the disappointing resulta of

tUe last two years, anid if nature is

benç,volent in the coming harvest this

country will benefit to an unmeasured
extent, and we shahl be reasopably in
a position to view the period of defla-
tion, upon the hreshold of which we

stand, witU feelings of confidence as
to our immediate future-as to our
ultimahe future therle need be o Mis-

giving, for it must be borne in mmnd
that Canada la a young and verile
country Of almoat limitless posaibili-
hies anti immense natural resources
awaiting development. that its. man-
hooti la atrnng, enterprising, thoughit-
fui and sane,

While W-le have our reatijustmnent
difficulties to deal with, our progress
through the transition perlod will be
nrderly anti weil-contiucted if there
ia a fair mensure of mutuel appre-
ciation of *surrounding difficulties
anti reasonabi co-operation and gond
will ail along the lune In surmount-
ing them. in a word, if the wiae and
reasona.ble Policy se briefly andi clear-
ly conde.nseti in the t4hree simple
words "'give and take" continues to
oPerate wlth cordiaIl ininterruption
we shall move wlth steady andi as-
4ured step) to the great detiny whlch
lesr before us tUrouffh wide-open
avenues of peace, progress anti pros-
perity.

Hefore closing, 1 would like to atid
my attribute cf appreciation ho the
.staff of the B3ank for their tievotion
anti efficiencYý. 1 cannot do so bet-
ter than by sýaying that the- Presldlent's
apt anti graceful remarks thereanent
have My uiua(illified andi unrestricteti
endorsemerit. Ih la true, indeeti, that
tU progress of the Bank la ini no
.aaî measure dlue to the co-operative
efforts of al loyal, capable qýnd content-
e<l staff. TUat, I know, *e have.

Before puttiiig tUe motion for tUe
adoption of the Report, tUe Chairman
i iviteti questions or, discussion. There
bcbng none, he put the motion, whIch
wvas unanimoufily atiopte(].

It waa moved b)y Mr. A. Haig Slms,
sec(njdeo] bY Mr. -David Klnghorn, tUat
Mlessrs. V'ivian Harcourt and Cordorn
Transley, of Deloitte, Plentior, Griffitha
& Cobe re-appointedl AudIitors of

the Bank, te hold office uni il the next
A ýnnuai Meeting.

on motion of Messrs. K. W. Black-
well and Farquhar Robertson, it was
proposed: "That By-law 111, enacted
by3 the shareholders of the Bank, be

and is hereby amnended by substitut-
ing the word "fifteen" for the word
"fourteen" in the first Uine thereof."
This wvas unanimously adopted.

on motion of Messrs. A. Haig Sims
and David Klnghorn, Messrs. John

1'attersofl and Arthur Browning were
by unanimous vote, appolnted Scrutî-
neers. and instructed to cast one bal-
lot for the election of the following
persons as directors:
Sir H. Montagu Allan.
Mr, K. W. Blackwell.
Mr. Thomas Long.
Sir Frederick Orr Lewis, Bart.
Hon. C. C. Ballantyne.
Mr. A. J. Dawes.
Mr F. Howard Wilson.
Mr. Farquhar Robertson.
Mr. Geo. L. Caina.
Mr. Alfred B. Evans.
Mr. T. Ahearfl.
Lt.-Coi. Jas H. Moodie.
Hon. Lo4ne C. Webster.
Mr. E., w. Kneeland.
Mr. George M.- MeGregor.

Thej ballot having been cast, .the

Directors as anmed were declared to

be elected,*
Mr. A. Haig Simns-"Before this

meeting concludes 1 wish to mnove a

hearty vote of thanks and appreclaton
to, the President and Directors f or their

services djuring the past year, which

have Made it possible to present the

splendid report we have beard today,

With tUis 1 would like to couple the

thanks -of the Shfareholders to the

General Manage'r and ali membhers of

the staff thrOUgh1OUt the country for

their efficient and loyal services to.
the Banik, which have contributed in

no amaîl dlegree to enabllng the Di-

redtors to carry on their work for the

advaflcemnî Of the Bank."

ThIs was seconded by Mr. A. A.

MýacDoU1gal1, and carried wlth ap-

plause, after which a brief addiress
of thanIks was mate by the President

for himsqe!f anti the Directors, and

bY the GýeneraI Manager for hlmself
and the Staff.

This concîtiteoi the business of the

meeting, wliich then atijourned.

At a subsequent speciai meeting of

the Directors, Sir H. Montagu Ailan

waýs re-elected President, anti Mr. K.

W. ]3lackwAll Vice-President.

THE CANADIAN BOND DEALERS ASSOCIATION.

TUe Canadien Bondi Dealers Association, irhich lias just

lili bts annual meeting in Winnipeg, undier the presitien-

c'y of Sir Augustua Nanton, le a remerkihbe organizationi

inasmuch though it iras establishe4l prime.rily for the be-

nefit and iInterest of its membera aàý a %rUnIe, tUat interest

lies prbncipaliy in stabilizilig the bonds in whlch the main-

bers oleal. Part icularly la this so iritU jnici(ipal bonds,

,and the ao cittion lias gotie ho greal trouble anti ex-

pense in ativiaina some ofthle amaller munîcipellties re-

garding their finantces. The neir Presitient ia Mr, .1. TT.

Gtmtiy of Mlessrs. Weati. Guntiy andi Co_, irn la now in

Europe representbng the Canadian 'governTient aI lUe Alles

flnaiicl conferene. TUe reat of the officers are as fol-

lowE: -

Trea-surer, A. Hl. MNcKenzie,Mora.
.Secretary, J. A. Kingsmill, Toronhto.
Executive Committees-
Eastern section-A. j. Neabit,. Montre

Russell Bell, J. A, Eccles. Geralti Hanson

of Montreal; J. m. Robinson, St. John;

intosh, Halifax.
Centrai section-J. W. M1itchell, vice

Guntiy, H. B. Housser, W. L. McKbnnon,
Coombs , of Toronto.

Western section-A. L. Crossin, vice-p:
ustus Nanton, JT. A. Andierson, of Winnil
Regina; E. E. Taylor, Calgary, anti Stï
couver.

Tt iras tiecîdedti 1 hold the next annual i

vice -preqlIdent;
L. C. MaIller,

ti A, F. Mack-

esitient: J. H.
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A MUNICIPAL REPORT FROM SOUTH AFRICA

E. T. SAMPSON, A.M.I.'.T.

We have to hand a copy of the abstract of the Treasurer's
Accounts of the municipality of Bloemfontein, South Africa
(Mr. 3. P. Lýogan.)

The book has been very ably compiled and exposes an ex-
pert knowledge of Municipal Accountancy of the highest
order. Unfortunately aund like many other able experts,
the compiler assumnes -a corresponding extent of know-
Iedge to his own on tîie part of those whose duty orl whose,
pleasître it is to l)eruse bis work. What we would like to
have founcl In the book was a chatty introduction telling
us lîke a benevolent and paternal schoolmaster:

(1) What' were the main features of the Administration
during the year under review, the causes of increases and
decreases of expenditures, and Pe possible dangers or
advantages of pursuing the present pollcy, with a sugges-
tion. The increase or decrease of expenditures and their
causes wherever' suitable of an alternative.

(2) The advantages or otherwise of increasing certain
taxes on other sources of Income.

(&.) The peculiar movements in the boan market and
consequent effect upon the annual boan ffharges of the
municipality.

(4) Any other incidents which occurred during the
fiscal year under review which have had any bearIng upon
the accounts and finances 0f the municipality,

As to the actual accoùânts themselves appearIng in the
abstract, there is littie that can be suggested by way of
Improvement. 1 would then strongly Irecommend
a careful perusal by ail Canadian municipal treasurers
who are able. to .secure a copy; many valirable principles
and ideas can be gained thereby.
The Aggregate Balance Sheet.
. ppeariing la simple form shows in'short the extent

and scope of the municipal enterprise of thîs community.
It wlll be seen thjat the municipal services also embrace
the utilities. That the outlays of ail capitaj expenditures

areclerlystaed ndpreserved,. that the undertakins
and sýervices are carefully cias.slfîed. The boans, however,
appear consolldated and flot shownl against the varions
assets. This is trndfoubtedlly the most economic and aed
way 0f dealing wlth capital finance, alwa.ys provlding that
the legisiative powers aesfcenadefietnd ta
the financlal control is satisfactorY, otheýrwvise the poýsi-
b)illty is immilnent and the temptation 15 often very pressing
to utllizq capital mnoneys ralsed for specific purposes, for
other pulrpoqes wNhich may also be unauthorised. In this
special case, however, a1 ,tatement i's found at the end 0f
the abstract, showlng:-

Loans Santloned.
capital Expendliture Incurred.

This seemes a far preferabie method of procedure In au-
thorlzlng capital Pxpenditure than thie procedure com-
mnonly prevaiiing in this country, v1z.:

By Adoption of Loan By Law.
Approval 0f Rates Payers.
Sanction of Provincial Depart.

This latter method r
horized funding securi
afety from unauticriz(
rescriptiofl wlthin sue
i a boan Bylaw, hindei
,i their ca.pital finanvii
rork la the Officiai Sai
)r specific purposes.
edeerning or refunding
on shouldi not be nhs

tire flotation o f unau-
Ioes flot guarantee aaly
~mmtments. Again thre
frits, ais Uulyfouald
i aid the Munlclpaîlites
ential as ghown in, this
Trow for' SO Manly years
methodS of borrowing

Y apart, and the sanc-
is attachment, nither
)verned arbitrarily by-
Nell-definedl and broad
iii, whle allowing the
Ever form of borrowlng
ris such control uipon

Service
to Munîcipalities

THE Slatisfical E)epariment of this Cor-
poration is at ail fîmes preparecita ossfisi

Munticipal officiaisl in the preparation and
sale of their debetures.

Connult us I regard to the.-

(1) Interesi rates Most auitabl. for
current mark«ets,

(2) Form in whjchi 4Ieientue.
ah 0 uId b. isiqueJ lu) bwing Ili.
6e8t pie.

(3) Cool of prinllng I~is

(4) Bond Market coniditioni..

for, re-

O ur Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are cont*emplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investinent
of Sinking Funds, or any. change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office:

C. P. R.,Building,
Toronto

Brancfies:
Montreal Saskatoon
London New York

Vol. XVI., No. 6.
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(A MUunicipal Report rom Sout Africa.-Continiued)

Aggregate Revenue Account.
BDWIN flANSON WILLIAM HAgSON" '

This accourit again ciassifîed as the Balance Sheet
shows in summary form the annual admifnistratiîve opera-

THE OLD AND RELIABLE flOUSE ti 'ons of the municipality, both as to the (leneral Adminis-
OF' ~tration, as well as to the Administration o f its publie utili-
0F ties. The additionai feature showing comparative figures

for the previous four- years and that of estImates (Budget)
for the following, fiscal period, roacders the account very

HANS N BR SOY interesting from many viewpoints.

To be of much service, however, from the point of vlew
of budgetting, the abstract must be prepared immediately

BO Z1SD II]EALERS at the close of the Financial year, and the estabiish-ing of
th~e rate of taxation for the ensulng year can only then be
fixed after the year bas commenced; this, however, is no

M4cNTTREAL »hardship, and Is, perbaýps, tbe better' way by esno
baving 'avaîlable the exact results of the expired. year.
It would be as weil for, tbose municipalitigs wbo wlsh to
adopt thîs precise method to remember to provide them-

Are prepared to consider the selves wlth a substantial working cast balance and 1te thus

purchase of entire issues of avoid many discussions and difficulties veith their bankers.

bonds made by Municipalities The Revenue Accounts of the Public Utilities show the

large or small adoption of the prescribed formes used In Great Britain.
if only we in Canada could get down. te this point and

aise to insist on the observance of this practice byý tbe
many UtIlîties Companies, we should, Indeed. have cause

Carreapondence Solicited te congratulate ourselves. We sbould have found the way
to avoid'much discussion, arbitration and litigation.

The South African municlPalitles, 80 far as promoting

H A N SON B R O S., finianceî goesý appear to %e under the control and guidance

164 ST JAMES MEET.0f a Federai Governjnent Bo ard Auditor. Be this good or

164 T. AMESSTRET.bad, I leaveý to the indtidual reader, but that does flot

MONTREAL in any way take away' from the meçrits of theTonCei

Kstabf.hed ~and Treasurer of Bloemnfontiefl as exposed in the abstraet
Entabiabed1883of accounts bore reviewed.

MUiIPLLFFI CIALS J. A. M4ackay &Co'.
WHEN YOU LIMITED

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO GoverRment

The I)ominion of Canada Guarantee Muii a and
and Accident Insurance Company

Head Office, TORONTO Railroad Bonds
-"TUE SEglIRIT 0f9 A OND
GUARANTZZD BY THE " DOINION." Our services are at the dis-

A ST RO CAz DIAmv e COP ANYp posai of Municipal Coun-
SÂ E, sAjZU AND M&ORE BÂTIS- cils contemrplating the is-

sue
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MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WIL.L PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
WIIEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE 0F DEBENTURES.

~ITHE, ROYAL B3ANKi0F CANADAI
Capital Paid U $ 17,o00,000Paav n T.. AI. a n ' u rol lr

.duPois

CE - Mo
ID OF DIREOTORS:
,T, Pres. E. Là. PEA

Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, KOPresident.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-Preaident.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

,Municipal Sinking Funds.
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner $t. Francol. Xavier and St Jameas Street».

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establlahed, 100 Year (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAID 'UP) - $20,000,000
REST - -$20,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $2,090,440
TOTAL ,ASSETS - -$571,150,138

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS,
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, President.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Prosldent.
R. ýB. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Maoison, M.C.
Win. MfcMater, Egq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Eaq. D. Forbes Angus, Euq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.v.o. iHarold Kennedy, Etsq.
a. W. Beaticlik, îEsq. G. B Friaser, Esq
Col. Henry Cockàhutt, J. H. Asiidown, Esq.

E. W. Beatty; Eisq., K.C.

Head Office : MONTREAL
Genelral Manager -- Sir Fred erlck Willams-Taylor,

Throughout Canada and Newfounçiîand.At London, Engiand, and at Mexico City,In Parts, Bank of Montreal, (France).BRANCHES In the United States--New York, Chi-AND cago, Spokane, San Francisco-BritîshAGENIES: Ameria BnkI (owned and contrùIledAGENI y the Bank ofMontreai).West In ie., 1-h riti~ Gutana aind WestAfrica-_The Colonial Bank (in whichan interest is owned byv the Bank ofM1ontreal.

A GENERAL, BANkING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Vice-Pres.
B. Davis

togers, K.C.

am.
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'Le 'Quebec' Municipal
(Municipal Quebeç)

Orgaýn of the*

Union of the Municipalities of the
Province of Quebec

is mailed to every one of the 13 300 Municipalities in Quebec

This is a splendid opportunity for manufacturers of municipa require-
ments to get intto direct touch wlth the municipal authorities of the Province
of, Quebec.

For further par ticulars and advertiaing rates apply to:

A dvertisin g Manager
CorstneBuildingCanadian Municipal oraiMNRE

M Far-Reaching
\' ~~ Service

ýBesides serving cities, towns and villages throughout Quebec and Ontario,
our lines reach thousands of farmers.

More tlxau 707 independent telephone systems have 'macle satisfactory
arrangements for interchange of business with us, and these serve upwards of

98,851 siubscribers, mostly farmers.

Hence, Bell service-local, long distance, urban, and rural-is part of the

buineIpss and social life of the whole community.

Railw .1 Talehone i.s a Long D(stance Station."

June, 1920.
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To Municipal -Councils & Engineers
THE MACKJNNON STEEL CO., LIMITED

Handie ail kinds of Structural and Steel Plate Work

Bridges- -- -Power Houses--- -Standpipes
And erect same on any part of Canada.

Let them quote you on your next construction.
Having experienced crews to handie erection,
and at ail times- a large stock of steel plates Head Offic e
ed to give good service in ail its contracts.Wok:S E B O K ,Q .

A~Trw1LOANS MADE TO:Wïxi'uED BONDS BOUGHT FROM:
Manager wanted for City, Of Sherbrooke's
public utilities Electricity, Gas and Water
Departments. Applicants must have experi- M N C P L T E
ence in Electrical Engineering and possess
good business and executive ability. Apply,Ma ge
stating quallifications and salary expected A.ý P. LESPERANCE,Ma ge
to E. C. Gatieii, Secretary-treasurer, Sher- ai, and Diu*rlct Satinga Rank
brooke, Que. MONTRRSIL

SERVES TWO PURPOSES-SAVES ONE PRICE
A N"Office Specialty" Counter-Height1 Section serves two pùrposes for one

price. It serves as a strong, beaufiful, compact counter.
In addition, it serves the important second purpose of a
practical, convenient, filinLg Cabinet. It saves valuable
floor space in many ways. It eliminates the bulky
couniter everywhere. Batteries of "Office Specialty"
Counter-Height Sections niake good and economical
departmental divisions and counters in the larger office.

"OFFICE SPECIALTY-
Counter-Heiglzt Sections

«'Office Specialty" CounterMeight Sections are 44"
high. The cabinets under counter top are supplied with the right
equipment for flling and keeping eveey record and document.
"Office Specialty" Counter-Height Sections are welI

and durably made b>' Canada's leading office ec1upment manufac-
tur-ing Company>. Ask for intereAting folder, ' The Conser"vaýtioii
of Space'".
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., LIMITED
Hlomle Office NEWMARK.ET Canada

F;iZing Lquifiment Stores at:
Twau M.nirral ouaw. Halifax Hamailton , W.n[lipec

Edmonton~ calgary Vanouver

c. ter-
rhead".
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r
,Tune, ý-1920.

MILON ERSEY CMPN
LiMlITED

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS &
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

A Complete Testing Service to ail
Municipalities on

CEMENT
SAND

GRAVEL
BRICKS

ROAD OILS
ASPHALTS

TARS
WATER,

ALL INDLJSTRIAL MATERIAL
A Complete Organization of
Road Engineers, Experts in the
Design of Roads and Pavements
thoroughly Equipped for their
Inspection and for Supervision
of their Construction.

These words exactly

describe the quality

TOBACC O
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

à-

"I1t's Great"
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Dr 750,000 C.M. Sector, Paper
. Covered Cable, 600 Volta

Iniversity of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask.

acture all types of Paper In-
ibber Insulated and Varnished
.bric Insulated Cables.

ElcIr4' Companxy
L IMlTED

AX QUEBEC OTTAWA TORONTO
)ON WINNIPEG
:NA CALGARY
ONTON VANCOUVER

June, 1920.


